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S T A T I S T I C A L  R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O M M I S S I O N E R  O F  C O R R E C T I O N
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D I N G  D E C E M B E R  31, 1954
E . L A W R E N C E  S P U R R  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  C o r r e c t io n
M A R T I N  P . D A V I S  
A . P E R R Y  H O L T ,  J R .  
D e p u t i e s
PAROLE BOARD
F R E D E R I C K  J .  B R A D L E E ,  C h a i r m a n  
C O R N E L I U S  J .  T W O M E Y  
J U L I A N  D . S T E E L E  
K A T H A R I N E  S U L L I V A N  
K A T H L E E N  B . M c H U G H
L i s t  o f  S t a t e  a n d  C o u n t y  P r is o n s  
S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s
N A M E  O F  P R IS O N  
State P rison .
State P rison Colony 
M assachusetts R eform atory  
Reform atory fo r W om en
State F arm  .
Prison Camp
Location and  P . O. A ddress 
B oston ; P. O ., Charlestow n 
N o rfo lk ; P . O ., N orfo lk  . 
C oncord ; P .O ., W est Concord . 
F ram in g h am ; P . O ., F ram ingham
B rid g e w a te r; P . O ., S ta te  F arm  
P ly m o u th ; P . O ., S outh  C arver
N am e and T itle  of P rincipal Officer 
John  J . O ’Brien, W arden  
Jerem iah  J . t)acey , A cting  S uperin tenden t 
E dw ard  S. G rennan , S u perin tenden t 
D r. M iriam  V an W aters , S u p e rin ­
tenden t
Jam es E. W a rre n , S uperin tenden t 
John  A. G avin, D irector
N o t e . — Places m arked 














J a i l s  a n d  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t io n  
v ith  a * a re  ja ils  on ly ; those m arked w ith a t  a re  houses of correc tion  only.
Location and  P . O. A ddress 
B arnstab le  .
P ittsfie ld  .
New B edford  
E dgartow n*
J L aw rence .
[Salem  .
G reenfield . . . .  
Springfie ld  .
N ortham pton  
J B ille rica j . • •
[C am bridge (E a s t C am bridge) 
D edham  . . . .  
P lym outh  .
(B oston ; C harles S tree t*
[B oston ; D eer Island}  . 
W orcester
N am e of K eeper o r M aster 
Donald P. Tulloch, Sheriff 
J . B ruce M cIn ty re , Sheriff 
P a trick  H. D upuis, S heriff 
Jam es B. G eddis 
D aniel J . R yan 
E a rl E. W ells, Sheriff 
H e rm an  Zim m erm an 
D avid J . M anning, Sheriff 
G eorge E. O ’D onnell 
H ow ard  W . F itzpa trick , Sheriff 
D avid S. Robinson 
Sam uel H . W ragg , Sheriff 
C harles H . Robbins, Sheriff 
F rederick  R , S u llivan , Sheriff 
E dw in  M , M alone 
W illiam  A. B ennett, Sheriff
The first six  prisons a re  un d er the contro l of the D epartm en t of 
county prisons a re  u n d er genera l superv ision  of the  D ep artm en t of L o rre  • , .. COntro l or
The places fo r the im prisonm ent of ju v e n ile  offenders a re  not in *nv P R * W estborough, 
supervision of the D ep artm en t of C orrec tion . T hey  a re  the Lym an Sc o y gh irley  ali
the Ind u stria l School fo r G irls  a t L ancaste r, and  the In d u s tr ia l School fo r Boys a t Shirley , 
managed by the Y outh  S erv ice  B oard.
T h e  r e p o r ts  o f  th e  C o m m is s io n e r  o f C o rre c tio n , W a r d e n  o f  S ta te  P r is o n ,  S u p t. 
o t S ta te  P r is o n  C o lo n y , S u p t. o f M a s s a c h u s e tts  R e fo rm a to ry , S u p t. o f  R e f o rm a to ry  
•01"t , 7 “ ’ S u p t. ° f  S ta te  F a rm , D ire c to r  o f P r is o n  C am p , a n d  th e  in d u s tr ie s  a r e  n o t 
in c lu d e d  in  th is  d o c u m e n t. T h e s e  re p o r ts  a re  on  file in  th e  D e p t, o f C o r re c tio n  
a n d  m a y  be seen  in  th e  office o f th e  C o m m issio n e r.
C O N T E N T S
N O T E
In  th is  re p o r t  a ll th e  fin an c ia l ta b le s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  S ta te  in s ti tu tio n s  r e la te  to  
th e  y e a r  th a t  en d ed  on  J u n e  30, 1954, in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  a n  A c t o f 1941 th a t  
e s ta b lis h e d  a  fiscal y e a r .  S ta t is t ic s  o f p r is o n e rs ,  c r im in a l p ro se c u tio n s , a r re s ts ,  
e tc ., a n d  a ll  in fo rm a tio n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  c o u n ty  p r is o n s  a re  fo r  th e  y e a r  th a t  e n d ed  
on  D ec. 31, 1954.
P a g e
I. P a r o le  S t a t i s t i c s ............................................................................................................................................ 3
I I . P r is o n  S ta t i s t ic s :
A .  S ta te  I n s t i tu t io n s :
M o v em e n t o f P o p u la tio n  . . . . . 8, 10, 11
O ffe n s e  a n d  S e n t e n c e ........................................................................................12, 14
O ffe n s e  a n d  A g e ..............................................................................15, 16, 17, 26
O ffe n se  a n d  N a t i v i t y ....................................................................................... 18, 26
O ffe n se  a n d  P a r e n t  N a t iv i ty  . . . .  20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27
R e c i d i v i s m ...............................................................................................................28, 31
E d u c a t i o n .......................................................................................................................................... 30
M a r i ta l  C o n d i t i o n ....................................................................................................................30
S e n te n c e s  fo r  L ife  in  a ll  P r i s o n s ...................................................................................31
C o u r ts  a n d  P r i s o n s ......................................................................................................... 33
S ta te  F a r m :
( a )  D e fe c tiv e  D e lin q u e n t D e p a r tm e n t  . . . .  11, 31, 32
D ru g  A d d ic t  D e p a r tm e n t  . . . . . . . 10, 11
B.  C o u n ty  I n s t i t u t i o n s :
C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  D i s c h a r g e s ................................................................................... 35
J a i l s  a n d  F lo u se s  o f C o r re c tio n  a n d  S e n t e n c e s ..................................................36
O ffe n s e  a n d  I n s t i t u t i o n ......................................................................................................... 37
O ffe n s e  a n d  S e n te n c e  . . . . . . . ' . . . 3 9
O ffe n s e  a n d  A g e .................................................................................................................... 40
O ffe n s e  a n d  N a t i v i t y ......................................................................................................... 42
O ffe n se  a n d  P a r e n t  N a t i v i t y ............................................................................. 44, 46
M a r i ta l  C o n d itio n  a n d  E d u c a t i o n ...................................................................................48
S e n te n c e s  fro m  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  C o u r t s ................................................................48
I I I .  A r r e s t s :
In  C itie s  a n d  T o w n s  by  C la s s  O f f e n s e s ........................................................................49
In  C o u n tie s  by  C la ss  O f f e n s e s ..............................................................................................49
In  E a c h  C ity  a n d  in  T o w n s  by  O ffe n s e s  . . . . . 50, 51
IV .  S ta t is t ic s  o n  C r im in a l P r o s e c u t io n s :
S u p e r io r  C o u r t s ............................................................................................................................... 52
M u n ic ip a l a n d  D is t r ic t  C o u r t s ..............................................................................................73
D e lin q u e n t C h ild re n , N u m b e r  o f C ase s  B eg u n  a n d  D is p o s itio n s  o f . . 9 0
S e a rc h  W a r r a n t s ...............................................................................................................................92
B o s to n  J u v e n i le  C o u r t  94
V . F in a n c ia l  R e p o r t s :
S ta te  I n s t i t u t i o n s ...............................................................................................................................96
C o u n ty  I n s t i t u t i o n s .............................................................................................................. 98, 100
PAROLE BOARD 
P aro le  S tatis tics
RELEASED FROM
State P rison  
State P rison  Colony 
M assachusetts R eform atory 
Reform atory for Women 
State Farm
Plymouth P rison  Camp
House of C orrection




































TABLE 2. - -  P aro le  Work 
M eetings held January  4, 1954 to D ecem ber 30, 1.954 
F red erick  J . B rad lee, Chairm an. P aro le  Board
State House ...................................
State P rison  ...................................
State P rison  C o lo n y ...............................
M assachusetts R eform atory  . . . .
State Farm  ...................................
Reform atory for Women . . . .  
E ast Cam bridge House of C orrection 
Plymouth House of C orrection  . . . 
TOTAL ...................................
TABLE 3. - -  Work of A dvisory Board of Pardons
F red erick  J . B rad lee. Chairm an, Advisory Board of Pardons
M eetings held June 22. 1954 to D eceirber 9, 1954
Petitions re fe r re d  to the A dvisory Board of Pardons for rep o rt and 
recom m endation - G eneral Laws, C hanter 127, Section 154- A ...................................









M eetings h e 'd January  4. 1954 to June 6, 1954
P etitions re fe r re d  to the A dvisory B oard of Pardons for rep o rt and 
recom m endation, G eneral Laws, C harter 127, Section 154, as amended by Chapter 
690 of the A cts of 1941 (no form al hearings h e l d ) .................................................................
Reports on petitions r e f e r r e d .........................................................................................................
M eetings held June 7. 1954 to Decem ber 31, 1954
P etitions re fe r re d  to the Advisory Board of Pardons for rep o rt and 
recom m endation, G eneral Laws, Chapter 127, Section 154, as  amended by Chapter 
567 of the Acts of 1954 (no fo rm al hearings h e l d ) .................................................................
R eports on petitions r e f e r r e d .........................................................................................................
P etitions re fe r re d  to the Advisory Board of P ardons, for rep o rt and —
recom m endation, G eneral Laws, Chapter 127, Section 152, as  amended by Chapter 
567 of the Acts of 1954 (no form al hearings h e l d ) .................................................................













































































































GRAND TOTAL 268 50
Revoked by the P aro le  Board 
52 75 6 9 71 5
State P rison 21 5
R eleased from  State P rison  
6 4 1 - 5
Total 46 9
R eleased from  State P rison  Colony 
11 14 - 1 11
State P rison 25 5 6 7 - - 7
M assachusetts Reform atory 21 4 5 7 - 1 4 -
Total 115
R eleased from  M assachusetts Reform atory 
33 24 24 4 3 27
State P rison 9 _ 1 5 - - 3
M assachusetts R eform atory 104 33 23 18 4 2 24
Defective Delinquent D epartm ent 2 - 1 - 1 -
Total 54 1
Released from  R eform atory for Women 
4 28 - 2 19
R eform atory for Women 52 1 4 28 - 2 17
Defective Delinquent D epartm ent 2 - 2 -
Total 22
R eleased from  State Farm  
4 5 - 2 6 5State Farm 2 _ 1 1
Defective Delinquent D epartm ent 20 - 4 5 - 1 6 4
Total 10 2
R eleased from  Plymouth P rison  
3 - 1 1
Camp
3
State P rison 7 2 2 - 1 1 1
M assachusetts R eform atory 3 1 - - - 2 -
Total 268 50
RECAPITULATION 
52 75 6 9 71 5State P rison 62 12 15 16 2 1 16M assachusetts R eform atory 128 37 29 25 4 3 30Reform atory for Women 52 1 4 28 - 2 17State Farm




4 6 - 2 8
1
4
R E L E A S E D  F R O M
COMMITTED TO
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TOTAL 782 554 228 58 33 153 29 170 34 117 31 13 101 3 38 2
State P rison 281 221 60 58 33 119 20 15 7 - - - - - 29 -
M assachusetts Reform atory 226 194 32 - - 34 6 151 26 - - ■ “ ■ :
R eform atory for Women 139 108 31 - - - - - - " “ "
State Farm 111 13 98 - - - - - - -
Houses of C orrection 21 14 7 - - - 3 4 1 - - _
Defective Delinquent D epartm ents 4 4
'
♦Chap. 567, A cts of 1954
TABLE 6. - -  Released by the P aro le  Board on C ertificate  of D ischarge While on P aro le  during Y ear ending Dec. 31, 1954 
COMMITTED TO
TOTAL 377
State P rison 111
M assachusetts Reform atory 149
Reform atory for Women 111
State Farm 3



































































TOTAL 344 35 40 51 34 181 1 2
State P rison 69 35 29 3 1 1
M assachusetts Reform atory 52 _ 6 46 _ . _ .
Reform atory for Women 36 - - _ 34 _ _ 2
State Farm 174 - 3 _ _ 171 _ _
Houses of C orrection 13 - 2 2 - 9 - -
*Chap. 567, Acts of 1954
TABLE 8. - -  C ertificate  of Conditional R elease by the Com m issioner of Correction 
for the Year ending Dec. 31, 1954
COMMITTED TO Total
RELEASED







TOTAL 1 381 56 1 316 9
Reform atory for Women 56 56 _ .
State Farm 1 325 - 1 316 9
TABLE 9. - -  Revocations Issued during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1954 of Those 
Released on C ertificate  of Conditional Release by the C om m issioner of C orrection
COMMITTED TO

Number of p riso n ers  in institutions January  1, 1954
Received under sentence from  the courts  during the year ending Dec. 31,
Received from  Appellate Division Superior Court
R eturned by o rder of the P aro le  Board (revocation of parole)
R eturned by o rd er of the Com m issioner of Correction 
(revocation of conditional re lease )
R eturned on revocation of Executive pardon
R eturned o r rem oved by o rder of the Com m issioner of C orrection:
From  State P rison  
From  State P riso n  Colony 
From M assachusetts Reform atory 
From State Farm  
From Plymouth P riso n  Camp 
From ja ils  and houses of co rrec tion  
Returned from  Bridgew ater State Hospital 
Returned from  other s ta te  hospitals 
Returned from  court (habeas corpus)
Returned from  escape
Total number in the year
D ischarged between Jan . 1, 1954 and Dec. 31, 1954:
By expiration of maximum sentence
By perm it of P aro le  Board
By perm it of the C om m issioner of C orrection
By certifica te  of d ischarge from  P aro le  Board
By ce rtific a te  of d ischarge from  Com m issioner of C orrection
Removed by o rder of the Com m issioner of C orrection:
To State P rison
To State P rison  Colony
To M assachusetts Reform atory
To S ta te  Farm
To Plymouth P rison  Camp
To ja ils  and houses of co rrec tion










Total Males Fem ales Males Males M ales
2 519 2 345 174 809 740 502
1 658 1 480 178 288 - 216
9 9 - - - 9
202 162 4C 59 - 102
691 677 14 _ _ _
1 1 - 1 - -
328 328 . _ 265 54
177 177 - 55 - 40
115 115 - 2 101 -
17 17 - - 17 -
58 58 - 2 54 2
187 175 12 - 77 31
47 47 - 20 7 16
20 - 20 - - -
106 34 72 24 3 7
54 24 30 - 14 5
6 189 5 649 540 1 060 1 278 984
39 34 5 4 11
548 432 116 58 153 170
1 373 1 317 56 - 1 -
228 197 31 33 29 34
342 308 34 35 40 51
59 59 _ _ 55 2
434 434 - 265 - 101
96 96 - 54 40 -
4 4 _ 1 3 -
99 99 _ 8 79 12









F arm  Camp



































R em oved  by o r d e r  of th e  c o u rt:
T o  B rid g e w a te r  S ta te  H o sp ita l 
T o  o th e r  S ta te  h o sp ita ls  
T ak en  to  c o u rt  on h a b e as  c o rp u s  
D ied  
E scap ed
T o ta l n u m b er d isc h a rg e d
N um ber re m a in in g  D ec. 31, 1954
L a rg e s t  num ber a t  any  tim e  d u r in g  the  y e a r  
S m a lle s t n um ber a t  any tim e  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  
A v erag e  d a ily  n u m b er d u r in g  the  y e a r
54 54 23 8 14 8 1
21 _ 21 - - - 21 - -
139 65 74 20 12 32 74 1 -
4 4 _ 1 2 - - 1 -
60 27 33 ; “ 15 5 33 3 4
3 601 3 221 380 498 510 433 380 1 677 103
2 588 2 428 160 562 768 ~ 551 160 496 51
2 813 2 593 220 631 770 567 220 574 51
2 431 2 258 173 562 724 492 173 440 40
2 593 2 391 202 606 728 519 202 493 45
1 W
DAILY AVERAGE FOR EACH MONTH
1 2 566
Ja n u a ry  ..................................................................................................................................................I 2 585
F e b ru a ry  .................................................................................................................................. ! ! . 2 583
M a rc h  ........................................................................................................................................  1
A p ril  ...................................................................................................................................
M ay ...................................................................................................................................
Ju n e  ...................................................................................................................................
Ju ly  ...................................................................................................................................
A ugust ...................................................................................................................................
S e p t e m b e r ................................................................................................................................................. j „ con
O cto b er .............................................................................................................................................
N o v e m b e r ...................................................................................................................................













































742 516 204 454 47
738 517 208 461 47
733 516 205 436 44
725 513 186 468 44
741 509 193 455 47
745 509 19G 475 42
741 500 193 471 42
739 504 208 496 44
716 508 211 522 46
689 529 209 542 47
722 546 214 551 43






Drug Addict D epartm ent





















Total Males Fem ales Males M ales M ales Males Fem ales M ales Males Males Males
Number of inm ates rem aining  Jan . 1, 1954 
Number of adm issions and com m itm ents
1 653 1 608 45 445 1 865 280 45 2 5 1 9
during the year 2 447 2 412 35 1 728 7 177 141 35 3 7 38 311
Total in the year 4 100 4 020 80 2 173 8 1 042 421 80 5 12 39 320
D ischarged during the year 2 578 2 498 80 1 676 4 207 253 80 3 9 37 309
Died 25 25 - .  1 - 23 1 - - - " "
Total d ischarged  during the year 2 603 2 523 80 1 677 4 230 254 80 3 9 37 309
N umber rem aining  Dec. 31, 1954 
A verage daily  number during the year
1 497 1 497 _ 496 4 812 167 - 2 3 2 11
1 547 1 534 13 493 3 846 175 13 1 3 2 11
L argest number at any tim e during the year 
Sm allest number at any tim e during
1 807 1 761 46 574 5 868 281 46 2 7 4 20
the year 1 406 1 406
'
440 1 816 145 1 3









Total Males Fem ales Males Fem ales
Number of inm ates Jan. 1, 1954 
Admitted during the year:
325 280 45 8 27
From  courts 4 4 - - -
Recommitted by court 62 60 2 - 14
Returned on appeal 2 2 - - -
Returned on revocation of paro le 22 19 3 - 5
Returned from  s ta te  hospitals 3 3 - - -
Returned from  escape 1 1 - - 3
Returned for observation 
T ran sfe rred  by o rd er of the Com m issioner 
of C orrection:
66 36 30 2
From  State P rison  Colony 3 3 - - -
From  M assachusetts R eform atory 13 13 - - -
From  State Farm " - 7 23
Total number in the year 
D ischarged during the year:
501 421 80 15 74
P aro led  by the P aro le  Board 3 3 - - 1
Final d ischarge by courts 
T ra n sfe rre d  by o rder of C om m issioner 
of C orrection:
178 146 32 32
To State P riso n  Colony 3 3 - - -
To M assachusetts R eform atory 7 7 - - -
To Reform atory for Women 23 - 23 - -
To State Farm - - - 13 -
On habeas corpus 118 93 25 2 26
Removed to s ta te  hospitals 1 1 - - -
Died 1 1 - - -
Escaped - - - - 3
Total discharged 334 254 80 15 62
Number rem aining Dec. 31, 1954 167 167 - - 12
TABLE 13. - -  POPULATION in the DRUG ADDICT DEPARTMENT 
a t the REFORMATORY for WOMEN for the year ending Dec. 31, 1954
Drug Addicts Inebriates
Courts Voluntary Courts Voluntary
Number of inm ates Jan . 1, 1954 - - - 1
Committed by o rder of the court 3 - 10 -
Returned from  court - - 2 -
Returned from  escape - - 1 -
Voluntary com m itm ent - 2 - 14
Total number in the year 3 2 13 15
D ischarged during the year:
Consent of Com m issioner of C orrection 3 - 6 -
To court on habeas corpus - - 3 -
Escape - - 1 -
To M edfield State Hospital - - - 1
Own request - 2 - 14
Total number discharged 3 2 10 15
Number rem aining  Dec. 31, 1954 - - 3 -
OFFENSE
GRAND TOTAL
TOTAL-Against the P erson 
A ssault, indecent 
A ssault, carnal abuse 
A ssault to m urder 
A ssault, dangerous weapon 
Kidnapping 
M anslaughter 
M urder, 1st degree 




TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson
Breaking, entering and larceny 
common and notorious thief
Larceny’ Uttering’ la rceny 
Larceny of automobile 
Operating auto without authority of c 
after right to operate suspended 
Receiving stolen goods




























42 1 6 1 7 85 4 1 8 11 3 1 1 3 31 4 1 8 2
2
22 - 1 1 1 45 3 1 4 5 2 1 1 - 17 3 - 6 1 11 - - 1 _ 3 1 _ 1 _ - - - ■1 - 1 _ _ 8 1 1 . 4 1 - • -1 - _ _ 1 2 _ _ - - - - ■
3 - 5 - - - 2 - ■ 2 _ -
- - - _ _ 2 1 _ _ _ - 1 - - 1 ■
■ - - - “
1 _ 5 1 1 3 . _ 2 - -
11 - _ _ _ 10 1 1 _ 5 - - 1 '
4 ~ - - 1 11 2 - 4 - - - - 3 1 - 1
14 1 5 _ 6 35 1 _ 3 5 _ . _ 1 9 - - 1 1 -
- - - - _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - ■
8 1 4 - 4 19 1 _ 2 4 _ _ _ 1 6 - - 1 "
- - - - _ 6 _ _ 1 _ 1 - - - ■
2 - - - _ 2 _ _ _ - - - ■
2 - - _ 2 3 _ _ 1 _ _ - - 1
2 - 1 - - 2 - - - - - - - 2 - - '
- - - - - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - -
■ - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
6 - - - - 5 _ _ 1 1 1 _ _ 2 5 1 1 1 - 1
1
2 - - - - 2 - _ _ _ 1 _ _ 2 1 - - - 1- - - - - - - - - 1 _ _ _ _ 2 _ - - ■ -
- - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 - “
1 - ■
3 - - - - 1 - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ - - ■
- - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - _ _ _ _ 1 - - ■
1 1 P. D. 
115
GRAND TOTAL
TOTAL-Against the Person 
A ssault, indecent 
A ssault, ca rna l abuse 
A ssault to m urder 
A ssault, dangerous weapon 
Kidnapping 
Manslaughter 
M urder, 1st degree 




TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson
Breaking, entering and larceny 
Common and notorious thief 
F orgery, u ttering , larceny 
Larceny
Larceny of automobile 
Operating auto without authority of owner 
after right to operate suspended 
Receiving stolen goods









H ^  H >-J
1 14 1 7 2 1 1 4 1 5 1 1 5 1 1 3 1 1  14
1 9 1 6 1 1 1 4  — 5 -  — 4 1 1 3 1 1  14
2 - - - - -  i  .  2 - - - 1 - I I I :
1 I I I ”
1 1 - 1 - 1 - -  1 - - 1 1
2*
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  H1 - 2 1 - 1 - - - - -  2 i
1 l - _ _ i
1 4 - 3 - - - 1 - 2 - - 1 - 1 2 - 1 -
3 1 - - - - -  1 1 - - - - -
3 - - 1 .................................................................... 1 1 - - - - - -  -
2 - 1 - - - - 1 - - - 1 - - - - -  




TOTAL-Against the P erson  
A ssault
A ssau lt to carnally  abuse fem ale child
A ssau lt to m urder
A ssau lt with dangerous weapon
Extortion
M anslaughter
M urder, 2nd degree
Rape
Robbery and attem pt 
Robbery, arm ed
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson
B reaking, en tering  and larceny 
Forgery , fraud, cheating 
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny of automobile
Operating auto without au thority  of owner after righ t to 
operate suspended








Lewd and lascivious cohabitation 
Lewdness
































216 14 148 48
107 1 69 32
1 1 - -
17 - 5 12
1 - 1 -





3 1 1 1
23 - 21 2 _ _ _ _
55 - 37 14 1 - 1 2
98 9 73 15 1 - - -
59 _ 44 14 1 _ _ .
4 - 3 1 _ _ _ _
9 2 7 - - _ _ _
24 7 17 ■ " " "
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60 87 2 1  1
1 1 1










3 - - -
3 - - -
1
Note: Compiled from  rep o rts  of individual com m itm ents to M assachusetts R eform atory and Reform atory for Women.
* All sen tences to State F arm  a re  for 2 yea rs  except for Drunkenness which is a 1 year sentence, and T ram ps which is for 30 days, 





TOTAL-Against the P erson  
A ssault, indecent 
A ssault to carnally  abuse fem ale 
child 
A ssault to kill
A ssault with dangerous weapon
Kidnapping
M anslaughter
M urder, 1st degree




TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson
B reaking, entering, larceny 
Common and notorious thief 
Forgery  and uttering  
Larceny
Larceny of automobile 
Operating auto without authority  
after suspension of license 
Receiving stolen goods

































































3 2 8 4 50 63 51 49 19 14 10 8 3 2
3 2 5 3 33 34 27 34 8 9 5 3 1 2
- - - 1 - 1 2 1 - 1 - - 1
1 1 2 4 6 1 5 1 2 - -
1 1 1 _ - - 1 - - - - - -
_ _ _ 1 2 2 3 - 1 1 - - -
1 _ _ _ 2 _ - - - - - - -
_ _ _ 1 1 3 - 1 1 - 1 1_ _ 1 _ 1 - - - - - - -
_ _ 1 _ 1 3 1 2 1 - 1 1 - -_ _ _ _ 9 6 2 3 1 - - - - -_ _ 2 _ 5 6 9 7 2 2 - - - -
2 - 1 2 11 12 6 7 2 - - - "
. 3 1 12 23 17 10 9 2 5 4 2 -_ _ 1 _ _ _ - - - - - - - -_ _ 2 1 8 16 14 7 3 2 1 2 1 -_ _ _ 2 2 1 2 - - 1 - -_ _ _ 2 _ 1 1 - - - - - -_ _ _ _ 2 _ - 2 - 4 - 1 -
- - - - 2 2 - 1 1 - - 1 - -
_ _ _ 1 _ - _ - -
- - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
_ _ _ 5 6 7 5 2 3 - 1 - -_ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ 3 3 3 - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ 1 - 2 2 - 1 - -
_ _ - - 1 1 - 1 - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ - - 1 - - - - - -
_ _ _ 1 - 1 2 - - - - - -
_ - - - - 2 1 - - 1 - - - -
















GRAND TOTAL 216 6t 9 23 32 28 23 59 34 2*
TOTAL-Against the P erson 107 3 6 15 20 12 12 20 19
A ssault 1 _ 1
A ssault to r.rnally abuse fem ale child 17 1 3 2 5 2 1 3
A ssau 't to m urder 1 _ _ _ 1 _ _
A ssault with dangerous weapon 7 1 _ _ 1 4 1 _
Rape 3 _ _ 1 1 1 _ _
Robbery and attem pt 23 _ _ 6 3 1 4 3 6 _
Robbery, arm ed 55 1 3 6 9 7 7 10 12 -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 98 3 3 7 10 14 11 37 11 2
Arson 1 _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _
Breaking, en tering  and larceny 59 _ 1 3 7 7 7 25 9 _
Fraud, fo rgery , cheating 4 - _ _ _ _ 2 2 _ -
Larceny 9 - _ _ _ 2 _ 6 _ 1*
Larceny of automobile
O perating m otor vehicle without au thority  after
24 3t 2 4 2 5 2 4 1 1
suspension of license 1 - - - - - - - 1 "
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 11 _ 1 2 2 2 4
Lewd and lascivious cohabitation 5 _ _ 1 1 1
1
1 1
Sodomy 2 _ _ _ 1 - -
Unnatural act 2 _ _ 1 _ 1 -
Weapons, carry ing 2 - - - - - 2
*32 yea rs  old (1 man) 




TOTAL-Against the P erson 
A ssault to m urder 
A ssault, dangerous weapon 
Extortion 
M anslaughter 
M urder, 2nd degree 
Robbery
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arsor.
Breaking, entering, larceny 
F orgery, fraud, etc.
Larcer.tf
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 
Abortion 
Adultery
Co nnon r.ightwalker 





Lewd and lascivious cohabitation





178 12 3 8 5 23 26 21 22 18 19 10 4 2 2 3
11 2 _ _ _ 2 1 3 - 1 2 - - - - _
1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 _ _ _ _ - - 1 - - - - - - - -
3 _ _ _ _ _ - 1 - - 2 - - - - -
1 _ _ _ _ - 1 - - - - - - - -
4 1 - - - 2 - - - 1 - • - - -
16
1
- - 1 2 21
5 2 - - 1 2 - - - 1
3 _ _ _ 2 _ 1 - - - - - - - - -
2 _ _ _ _ _ 1 - - - - 1 - - - -
10 - - 1 - 1 3 2 - - 1 1 - - 1
151 10 3 7 3 19 20 16 22 17 1G 8 4 2 2 2
3 _ _ _ _ - - - - 2 - - - - 1
4 - - - - 2 1 - - 1 - - - - - -
1 _ _ _ _ 1 - - - - - - - - - -
15 1 1 3 _ 1 4 2 - 1 1 - 1 - - -
60 1 2 4 5 14 10 9 7 3 2 2 1
4 1 _ 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - -
4 1 1 _ _ 1 - - 1 - - - - - - -
19 _ _ 1 _ 5 7 1 - 1 4 - - - - -
7 1 _ _ _ _ 1 3 2 - - - - - - -
4 _ _ _ _ 1 2 - 1 - - - - - -
18 _ _ 1 - 6 2 3 4 2 - - - - - -
8 6 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
3 _ _ - - - - - 1 1 - 1 - - - -






TOTAL-Against the Person 
A ssault
A ssault, indecent 
A ssault to m urder 
A ssault, dangerous weapon 




M urder. 1st degree*
M urder, 2nd degree 
Rape and attem pt 
Robbery and attem pt 
Robbery, arm ed
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson
Breaking, en tering , larceny 
Common and notorious thief 
Forgery  and uttering  
Fraud, cheating, etc.
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny of automobile 
Operating motor vehicle without 
authority of owner a fte r  right 


















































R eform atory for Women
- - - - 3 1 2
- - - - 1 23 18 5
" 1 - - 55 46 8
1 1 1 1 1 98 81 15
- - - - 1 1 _
- - 1 1 1 59 50 8
1 - - - - -
- - - - - _ _ _
- - - - - 4 4 _
- 1 - - - 9 8 1
" - "
24 17 6







































TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 30 17 11 2 _ _ _ _ 11 8 3 - _ 151 107 31 4 2 2 2 3
Abortion 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 3 2 - - - - - 1
Adultery - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 1 3 - - - - -
Common nightwalker - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - -
D isturbing the peace - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15 12 2 - 1 - - -
Drunkenness - - - - - - - - - - - - - 60 39 12 2 1 2 2 2
Escape 9 5 3 1 - - - - - - - - - 4 4 - - - - - -
Fornication - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 2 2 - - - - -
Incest 6 3 2 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lewd and lascivious cohabitation - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 5 2 - - - - -
Lewdness - - - - - - - - 5 5 - - - 19 13 5 1 - - - -
N arcotic d rug  laws, violating 3 2 1 - - - - - - - - - - 4 2 2 - - - - -
Nonsupport - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ 18 16 1 1 " " - -
Polygamy 1 1 - - - - - - - - ~ “ " “ - “ _ " ■ -
Sodomy 4 2 2 - - - - - 2 2 ■ " “ ■ _ _ - - “ " -
Stubbornness - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 7 1 - " ■ - -
Unnatural act 4 3 1 - - - - - 2 - 2 - - - ■ ■ “ _ - -




" " " - -
Weapons, ca rry ing 2 1 1 2 1 1
tlncludes assau lt to 
♦Jury recom m ended life
GRAND TOTAL
TOTAL-Against the Person 
A ssault, indecent
A ssault, carnal abuse fem ale child
A ssault to m urder
A ssault with dangerous weapon
Kidnapping
M anslaughter
M urder, 1st degree*




TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson
Breaking, entering, larceny 
Common and notorious thief 
F orgery, uttering, larceny 
Larceny
Larceny of automobile 
Operating automobile without authority 
after suspension of license 
Receiving stolen goods










s -S f  3  Oco
288 95 85 28 6 10 18 5 8 1 19 13










4 1 2 1











2 5 1 - - - - 2 1
21 11 5 2 1 1 1
33 6 13 3 1 1 4 1
1
2 2
43 19 13 4 2 2 1 - 1 -
88 31 16 6 3 3 8 2 5 _ 10 41 1
57 18 8 5 2 2 3 2 5 _ 10 28 3 1 1 _ 2 _ _ 14 3 - - _ 1 _ _ _ -
9 3 4 _ _ 1 1 _ _ -
7 3 2 - 1 - - - - 1
1 - 1 . _ _ _ . _ - -
1 - - - - 1 - - - - -
30 4 13 5 1 2 1 1 3
1 - _ _ 1 -
9 3 4 _ _ _ 2
6 - 1 5 _ - -
3 - 2 _ - 1 _ _ - - -
1 - - _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ - -
4 - 2 _ _ _ 1 1 _ _ - -
4 1 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 1
2 - 2 - - - - - - - - -
•Ju ry  recom mended life.



































































GRAND TOTAL 216 92 40 21 3 10 14 - 7 - 8 21
TOTAL-Against the P erson 107 45 19 8 3 6 9 _ 3 _ 3 11
A ssault 1 1 - - - - _ _ _ _ _
A ssault, carnal abuse 17 5 3 2 1 3 1 _ . _ 2
A ssault to m urder 1 1 - - - - - - - _ _
A ssault, dangerous weapon 7 3 3 - - - - - - - 1 _
Rape 3 - 1 - - - 1 - - - - 1
Robbery and attem pt 23 11 4 2 - 2 1 - 1 - - 2
Robbery, arm ed 55 24 8 4 2 1 6 - 2 - 2 6
TOTAL-Against P roperty 98 42 17 12 _ 4 5 _ 3 _ 5 10
Arson 1 1 - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Breaking entering, larceny 59 26 8 8 - 3 3 _ 2 _ 3 6
Fraud, forgery , etc. 4 3 - - - - - - - - - 1
Larceny 9 3 - 1 - 1 1 - 1 - 1 1
Larceny of automobile 24 9 9 2 - - 1 - - - 1 2
Operating automobile without authority 
after suspension of license 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 11 5 4 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _
Lewdness 5 5 - - - - - _ _ _ _ _
U nnatural act 2 - 2 - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sodomy 2 - 1 - - - - - 1 - _ _
Weapons, carry ing 2 1 1
' ' '






























































GRAND TOTAL 178 49 46 22 6 11 6 5 3 15 15
TOTAL-Against the P erson 11 2 3 1 1 2 2
A ssault to m urder 1 _ _ . _ _ _ 1
A ssault with dangerous weapon 1 . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Extortion 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _
M anslaughter 3 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 _
M urder, 2nd degree 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Robbery 4 1 1 1 - - - - - 1 -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 16 5 7 2 1 1 .
Arson 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
Breaking, entering and larceny 3 3 _ . _ _ . _ _ .
F orgery, fraud, etc. 2 1 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ -
Larceny 10 1 5 2 - - 1 - 1 - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 151 42 36 19 6 11 4 5 2 13 13
Abortion 3 1 _ 1 1 -
A dultery 4 _ 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Common nightwalker 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ . - -
Disturbing the peace; idle and d iso rderly 15 3 3 1 3 _ _ 1 1 1 2
Drunkenness 60 14 11 14 2 8 1 2 _ 7 1
Escape 4 - 1 _ _ _ 2 1
Fornication 4 2 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Lewdness 19 5 4 2 _ 2 _ 2 1 - 3
Lewd and lascivious cohabitation 7 3 1 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 -
Narcotic drug laws, violating 4 1 1 1 _ _ _ - 1
Nonsupport 18 10 6 1 _ _ 1 _ _ - -
Stubborn child 8 3 2 _ 1 _ _ 1 1
Vagrancy 3 2 . _ _ _ _ - 1
Weapons, carry ing 1 " - - - - “ ' " 1






T O T A L -A gainst the  P e rso n  
A ssa u lt, in d ecen t
A ssa u lt ,  c a rn a l  ab u se  of fem a le  ch ild
A ssa u lt to m u rd e r
A ssa u lt w ith d a n g e ro u s  weapon
K idnapping
M an slau g h ter
M u rd e r , 1 s t d eg ree*
M u rd e r , 2nd d e g re e
Rape
R obbery
R obbery , a rm e d
T O T A L -A g ain st P r o p e r ty  
A rso n
B reak in g , e n te r in g  and la rc e n y  
Com m on and n o to rio u s  th ief 
F o rg e ry  and  u tte r in g  
L a rce n y
L a rce n y  of au to m o b ile  
O pera ting  a u to m o b ile  w ithout a u th o r ity  
a f te r  su sp en s io n  of lic e n se  
R ece iv in g  s to le n  goods
T O T A L -A g ain st P u b lic  O rd e r ,  e tc . 
A bo rtio n  
E scap e  
In ce s t
N a rc o tic  d ru g  law s , v io la tin g
P o lygam y
Sodomy
U n n a tu ra l a c t




































































♦Jury recom m ended life.















































GRAND TOTA L 216 112 44 23 2 5 9 4
TOTAL-Against the Person 107 52 25 13 3 7 2
Assault 1 1 _ _ - - -
A ssault, carnal abuse female child 17 9 3 2 . 2 1 -
A ssault to m urder 1 1 _ - - -
Assault, dangerous weapon 7 4 2 _ _ - - -
Rape 3 1 1 1 _ - - "
Robbery a/id attem pt 23 13 5 1 _ 1 1 11Robbery, arm ed 55 23 14 9 - - 5
TOTAL-Against P roperty 98 52 17 10 1 2 2 2
Arson 1 1 _ _ - - ■
Breaking, entering and larceny 59 32 8 6 _ 2 1 1
Fraud, forgery, etc. 4 4 _ - - 1Larceny 9 5 1 _ 1 - -
Larceny of automobile
Operating automobile without authority
24 10 8 3 - " 1
after suspension of license 1 - - 1 - - '
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 11 8 2 1 _ - -
Lewdness 5 5 _ - - ■
Sodomy 2 2 . _ . - - '
Unnatural act 2 _ 2 _ _ - - ■
Weapons, carrying 2 1 - 1 “
10
3

























































GRAND TOTAL 178 66 39 28 6 12 3 6 3 10 5
TOTAL-Against the Person 11 3 4 1 _ . 1 1 1
A ssault to m urder 1 - - _ _ _ 1 _
A ssault, dangerous weapon 1 - - 1 - - - - _ _
Extortion 1 - - - - - 1 - - _
Manslaughter 3 1 2 - - - - - - _
M urder, 2nd degree 1 - 1 - - - - - - _
Robbery 4 2 1 - - - - - - 1 -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 16 6 6 2 _ 1 . _ 1 _
Arson 1 i - - _ - - - - _ _
Breaking, entering and larceny 3 2 - - - 1 - - - _ _
Forgery, fraud, etc. 2 1 1 - - - - - - - _
Larceny 10 2 5 2 - - - - 1 - -
TOTAL-Against Public O lder, etc. 151 57 29 25 6 11 2 5 2 9 5
Abortion 3 - - 1 - - 1 - - 1
Adultery 4 - 3 - - - - - - - 1
Common nightwalker 1 - 1 - - - - - - _
Disturbing the peace; idle and d isorderly 15 6 3 2 2 1 - 1 _ _ _
Drunkenness 60 16 10 13 4 8 _ 3 _ 6 _
Escape 4 3 - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fornication 4 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1
Lewdness 19 8 4 2 _ 1 _ 1 1 1 1
Lewd and lascivious cohabitation 7 3 2 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _
Narcotic drug laws, violating 4 2 2 - - _ _ _ _ _ _
Nonsupport 18 13 1 4 - _ _ _ _ _ _
Stubborn child 8 4 2 _ . _ 1 _ _ 1 _
Vagrancy 3 1 - 1 _ - _ _ _ _ 1











































GRAND TOTAL 976 2* - 2 12 27 51 91 165 188 181 105 78 44 30
TOTAL-Against the Person 1 . _ . 1
Indecent assault 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 975 2* _ 2 12 27 K1 91 165 188 181 104 78 44 30
D isturbing the peace: idle and d isorderly 9 - - - 3 1 - _ 2 1 1 1
D runkenness 955 - - 2 8 26 50 89 161 187 179 104 78 41 30
Drunk, common 1 - - - - - _ _ _ _ 1
Lewdness 6 2* - - 1 - 2 _ 1
T ram ps, vagrants, etc. 4 - - - 1 - 2 - - - - 1 -
•Includes 1 age 17.
Note: Con.-.iiled from rep o rts  of individual com m itm ents to State Farm .

























































GRAND TOTAL 975 743 111 46 9 33 - 6 3 2 23
TOTAL-Against the Person 1 _ 1 _ . .
Indecent assault 1 - 1 - - - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 975 743 110 46 9 33 6 3 2 23
Disturbing the peace, etc. 9 7 1 . _ _ 1
Drunkenness 955 728 106 46 9 33 6 3 2 22
Drunk, common 1 1 _ _ _
Lewdness 6 5 1 _ .







OFFENSE |  g g  |  |  >* |  t  S |  ?  S J
h  s rS  o  & o  offl S  2  £  S  £  6 - 2 5  I
GRAND TOTAL 976 308 115 144 29 271 10 30 7 4 50 8
TOTAL-Against the P erson  1 -  - 1 -  - - - - - - -
Indecent assau lt 1 -  - 1 -  - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 975 308 115 143 29 271 10 30 7 4 50 8
Disturbing the peace 9 3 2 -  - 1 -  - - - 2 1
Drunkenness 955 301 110 142 29 269 10 30 7 4 47 6
Drunk, common 1 1 - -  - - - - - - -
Lewdness 6 3 1 1 -  - - - - - 1 -
T ram ps, vagrants, etc . 4 - 2 -  - 1 -  - - - - 1
TABLE 29. -- P riso n e rs  sentenced to STATE FARM during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1954, classified  by OFFENSE and NATIVITY of MOTHER
k ® >- ” ■s - 1 = = t -a .S I
OFFENSE 3  ing S S s  ~  S  X  So
h  5 -5  o i  u  6 o  it  S. S, S, a  S ” -2 a
GRAND TOTAL 976 266 122 142 33 281 9 29 4 5 77 8
TOTAL-Against the Person  1 -
Indecent assau lt 1 -  1 -  - - - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 975 266 121 142 33 281 9 29 4 5 77 8
D isturbing the peace 9 4 1 1 -  1 -  - - - 1 1
Drunkenness 955 260 117 140 32 278 9 29 4 5 75 6
Drunk, common I 1 - - 1 -  - - - - -
Lewdness 6 2 1 1 1  - - - - - 1 -
T ram ps, vagrants, etc. 4 - 2 -  - 1 -  - - - - l
STATE PRISON
Number of R ecid iv ists and Number of F orm er Comm itm ents Served in - - -
NUMBER of FORMER 
COMMITMENTS
TOTAL
Number serv ing  f ir s t com m itm ent 
















Number serv ing  firs t com mitment 




















































Recidi Commit - R ecid i­ C om m it­ Recidi - Com m it­ R ecid i­ Com m it­ Recidi­ Comm it­
toncvd v ists m ents v ists ments vists ments vists ments vists ments
. 253
. 717 84 128 91 114 11 13 157 445 99 126
. 233 7 7 5 5 1 1 30 30 7 7
. 167 5 6 12 12 1 1 22 36 15 17
. 181 19 22 20 22 3 3 24 47 20 23
. 121 12 17 17 21 1 1 20 40 18 25
. 074 9 15 7 8 15 43 10 14
. 051 7 12 9 15 2 2 9 27 7 10
. 060 6 8 6 10 _ 13 64 7 9
. 023 4 9 2 3 _ _ 5 24 3 4
. 046 8 16 7 10 1 3 10 50 7 11. 014 3 10 2 2 3 15 2 3
. 005 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 - -
. 009 1 3 1 1 2 21 1 1
. 005 j - 1 2 1 12 - -
. 005 1 1 1 14 1 1
. 005 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 13 1 1
. 333 
. 667 3 3 29 31 8 8 93 205 87 109
. 368 1 1 4 4 2 2 22 22 24 24
. 277 - _ 11 13 3 3 26 34 26 30
. 153 1 1 5 5 17 35 15 25
104 - - 5 5 2 2 14 35 13 18
021 - - _ _ 3 11 3 4
028 - - 1 1 1 1 4 19 2 3
028 - - 3 3 _ 4 21 3 4
006 - - - _ _ _ 1 8 - -
014 1 1 " ' - 2 20 1 1 P.D
. 
115
Number of R ecid iv ists and Number of F orm er Com m itm ents Served in —














Recidi - Com m it - 













TOTAL x .. . Number serv ing  f ir s t com mitment
178
76 .426
57 127 4 5 57 144 15
8
15Number served  form er com m itm ents 50 .490 21 21 1 1 20 20
1 23 .225 12 18 1 1 13 21 62 8 .078 6 9 - - 8 14 1
3 6 .059 6 18 - - 4 6
4 4 . 039 4 16 - - 2 4
5 1 _ - - - 1 6 _
6 2 . 019 - - 1 21
13 - _
7 1 . 010 1 1 - _ 7 -
8 1 . 010 1 3 - “ 1 6 -
9 3 . 029 3 17 - ■ 16 - _
11 1 . 010 1 8 - - 7 -
15 1 . 010 1 10 1 1 7 - .
19
23
1 .010 1 6 17 ■













Total Males Fem ales Males Males Fem ales Males
TOTAL 1 658 1 480 178 288 216 178 976
No education 2 1 I 1 1 _
G rades 1-3 102 96 6 22 48 6 26G rades 4-8* 1 009 900 109 210 128 109 562High School 1-2 years 285 256 29 26 22 29 208High School 3-4 years 218 189 29 23 18 29 148College 1-2 years 17 14 3 3 _ 3 11College 3-4 years 11 11 2 - 9
Professional Schools 1 1 _ _ 1
Unknown 13 12 1 1 - 1 11
♦Includes grade nine when that grade has been part of g ram m ar school.
TABLE 32. - -  P r iso n e rs  sentenced to STATE PRISON, MASSACHUSETTS REFORMATORY, REFORMATORY for WOMEN and STATE FARM 
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1954, classified  by MARITAL CONDITION








Total Males Fem ales M ales Males Females Males
TOTAL 1 658 1 480 178 288 216 178 976
M arried 352 280 72 119 35 7? 126Single 760 715 45 109 166 45 440
Divorced 278 247 31 42 8 31 197
Widowed 80 78 2 4 _ 2 74






NUMBER of FORMER 
COMMITMENTS
Number of 
R ecid iv ists
Ratio of Number 
Sentenced
TOTAL 976
Number serv ing  f ir s t com mitment 42 . 043
Number served  form er com m itm ents 934 . 957
1 59 .063
2 47 .050
3 48 . 051
4 46 . 049
5 50 .053
6 - 15 309 . 331
16 - 29 212 . 227
30 - 49 124 . 133
50 - 100 39 . 042
Note: Compiled from  rep o rts  of individual com m itm ents to State Farm .












TOTAL 168 80 81 3 4
A ssault to com m it rape 
M urder, 1st degree (jury r e c ­
ommended death penalty not
2 1 1 - -
be imposed)
M urder, 1st degree (penalty
11 3 8 ■ -
rem itted) 10 10 - - -
M urder, 2nd degree 137 60 70 3 4
M urder, 2nd degree and rape 
M urder, 2nd degree and robbery,
1 1
"
arm ed 1 1 - - -
M urder, 2nd degree , accesso ry  to 3 1 2 - -
Rape 2 2 - - -
Robbery 1 1 "
TABLE 35. - -  F irs t A dm issions to DEFECTIVE DELINQUENT DEPARTMENT at the STATE FARM 




Total 17 20 30 39
4 1 1 1 1
3 _ 1 1 1
1 1 - " '
Note: Compiled from  rep o rts  of individual com m itm ents to Defective Delinquent Departm ent 
♦There w ere no com m itm ents to the R eform atory for Women.
PARENT NATIVITY FATHER MOTHER
TOTAL 4 4
M assachusetts 2 1
Other sta tes 1 2
Norway 1 1
TABLE 37. - -  F irs t A dm issions to DEFECTIVE DELINQUENT DEPARTMENT at the STATE FARM 
classified  by NATIVITY, CONJUGAL CONDITION and EDUCATION, during 











TOTAL 4 4 2 2
M assachusetts 3 3 1 2
O ther sta tes 1 1
Note: Compiled from rep o rts  of individual com m itm ents to the Defective Delinquent Department at 
the State Farm . There were no com m itm ents to the Defective Delinquent D epartm ent at the Reformatory 
for Women for the year ending Dec. 31, 1954.
w ere com m itted to the STATE PRISON, REFORMATORIES and STATE FARM during the




















































GRAND TOTAL 288 216 178 976 4
TOTAL- Superior Courts 288 196 30 20 1
Barnstable 4 - - - -
B erkshire 3 7 - 2 -
Bristol 24 12 5 4 -
Dukes County 1 - - - -
Essex 16 13 2 1 -
Franklin 2 2 - - -
Hampden 24 18 - - -
Hampshire 4 2 - - -
Middlesex 62 44 4 2 1
Nantucket - - - - -
Norfolk 29 10 - 1 -
Plymouth 7 1 3 1 -
Suffolk 92 63 9 9 -
W orcester 20 24 7 - -
TOTAL-Municipal Courts 4 38 192 _
Boston
Brighton
3 29 129 “
Charlestown - - 7 -
D orchester - - 7 -
East Boston* - 2 3 -
Roxbury 1 6 3 -
South Boston - - 9 -
West Roxbury - 1 9 -
Brookline - - 25 -
TOTAL-District Courts 16 110 764 3
Barnstable, F irs t - - 7 -
Second - _ _ _
B erkshire , F irs t 2 1 _ _
Second - 2 2 _
Third _ 2 6 -
Fourth - - 1 -
B risto l, F irs t - 1 11 -
”  Second _ 4 12 _
”  Third 1 3 29 _
”  Fourth 2 1 24 -
Brockton _ 2 10 _
Chelsea _ 5 15 _
Chicopee - 1 18 -
Dukes County - - 9 -
Essex, F irs t 4 5 16 -
” Second _ 1 _ -
”  N orthern (Central) - - 1 -
” Eastern - 1 2 -
Third - _ - -
” Southern - 9 25 -
Fitchburg - - 4 -
Franklin - 1 2 -
”  E astern - - - -
Hampden, E astern  
W estern
- - - -
1 1 2 -
Hampshire - - - -
E astern - - - -
Holyoke - 2 30 -
Lawrence - 6 33 -
Lee - - 4 -
Leom inster - - 5 ■
Lowell - - 50 -
M arlborough - - 11 •
M iddlesex, C entral - 1 13 -
”  F irs t  N orthern - 1 10 -
”  F irs t E astern 1 10 36 -
”  Second E astern 1 1 19 1
”  T h ird  E astern 1 6 26 -
”  Fourth  E astern - 1 15 ■










Norfolk, N orthern 
”  East
”  Southern










F irs t N orthern 
F irs t E astern  
Second E astern  
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♦This table includes persons awaiting tr ia l and those serv ing  sentences. 
♦♦House of C orrection  only 
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Note: Compiled from  reco rd s  showing individual com m itm ents and d ischarges of each ja il and house of correc tion .
cocn
Aggregate
"c w a %
I tu, w
•Sfi*■' c C/3 O w 2 o c 
J  _
Tot. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.
OTAL 13 316 12 705 611 2 155 62 3 776 169 2 844 176 815 53 1 040 77
B arnstable 196 191 5 39 11 . 45 2 11 - 30 2
Billerica* 364 364 32 _ 84 - 108 - 26 - 59 33Bostont 3 498 3 161 337 227 15 2 684 137 173 102 28 27 24
Cambridge 1 243 1 202 41 218 2 248 7 216 9 69 7 108 6
Dedham 317 309 8 64 1 45 3 52 2 15 - 30 -
D eer Island* 2 852 2 852 353 258 _ 1 012 - 236 - 280 -
Greenfield 96 96 9 9 _ 32 s. 5 - 24 -
Lawrence 258 248 10 20 49 1 73 2 25 37 3
New Bedford 477 441 36 102 7 67 5 65 4 28 1 67 11
Northampton 210 204 6 38 14 _ 74 2 51 2 11 1
Pittsfield 350 339 11 54 58 1 96 5 38 3 35 1
Plymouth 391 363 28 33 1 21 1 114 10 36 4 53 6Salem 669 638 31 96 1 113 6 173 12 53 4 113 4
Springfield 904 871 33 208 3 31 2 299 10 78 2 95 9
W orcester 1 491 1 426 65 662 32 78 6 312 16 116 3 74 1
•House of C orrection only 























M. F. M. M. F. M. F. M
047 39 81 582 11 152 2 20
23 3 17 1 4 - 1
26 - - 12 4 - -
16 13 1 4 2 - -
176 5 15 104 2 26 1 1
42 1 2 45 1 14 - -
412 _ 20 188 38 - 8
7 _ 1 6 1 - -
17 3 4 11 3 - -
47 5 2 48 2 12 - 2
4 . 2 3 2 - -
27 _ 5 19 5 - -
50 3 3 16 2 5 - 1
46 3 3 21 8 - 1
73 3 8 48 1 12 1 3
81 3 12 40 - , 18 - 3
From Oct. 1, 1926 to Oct. 1,
Note: Previous to Oct. 1, 1926, one person sentenced for two counts of one offense and given two sentences was c ° U " t e d  tw o ^ e rso n s" ' BTgVnni’ng Oc't.” l ,  V931,'
1931, every offense was counted; for example- one person  sentenced for two counts of larceny and given two sentences was counted as  t o p 




































































TOTAL-Against the P erson 597 590 7 17 _ 23 10 4 80 20 _ 189 8
A ssault 376 369 7 9 - 16 8 4 46 11 - 123 5
A ssault, indecent 70 70 - 2 - 5 1 - 15 4 - 20 1
A ssault, carnal abuse 42 42 - - - 2 - - 6 - - 11 1
A ssault to m urder 3 3 - - - - - - - - - 1 _
A ssault with dangerous weapon 54 54 - 3 - - 1 - 4 2 - 22 1
Conspiracy 3 3 - - - - - - - - - 3 -
M anslaughter 11 11 - 1 - - - - 4 1 - 3 -
Rape and attem pt 16 16 - 2 - - - - 1 2 - - -
Robbery and attem pt 15 15 - - - - - - 4 - - 1 -
Other offenses 7 7 - - - - - - - - - 5 "
TOTAL-Against P roperty 1 538 1 502 36 45 2 38 97 15 201 1 87 2 429 18
Arson and other burnings 8 7 1 - - - - 1 - 1 - 3 -
Breaking, en tering , larceny 381 380 1 17 - 13 7 - 73 33 1 79 6
F orgery , fraud, etc. 64 61 3 4 - 1 3 1 10 8 - 14 1
Larceny and attem pt 713 687 26 15 2 17 27 10 84 1 31 1 210 3
Larceny from  the person 33 31 2 1 - - - 1 2 - - 22 -
Larceny of automobile 171 171 - 8 - 6 4 - 23 10 - 72 8
M alicious m ischief 40 39 1 - - 1 1 - 2 4 - 19 -
Receiving stolen goods 25 25 - - - - 1 - 3 - - 10 -
T respass 103 101 2 - - 54 2 4 - - - -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 11 181 10 613 568 129 303 3 054 318 921 40 202 6 2 234 70
Chastity, decency, m orality , offenses against 451 360 91 5 - 16 11 37 35 3 11 1 61 3
Contempt of c o u rt 125 123 2 6 - - 49 1 33 - - - -
D isturbing the peace 107 81 26 3 - 6 - 12 2 2 - - 6 -
Drunkenness 8 307 7 904 403 45 2 186 2 913 249 565 27 70 4 1 701 35
Escape 8 8 - 1 - - - - 2 - - 1 -
Liquor laws, violating 3 3 - - - - - - - - - - -
Motor vehicle laws, violating 745 742 3 40 - 40 43 - 104 1 53 - 39 11
N arcotic drug laws, violating 65 54 11 2 - - 5 10 4 1 2 - 32 _
Nonsupport 912 900 12 8 - 33 6 4 140 1 39 1 314 7
T ram ps, vagran ts, etc. 288 278 10 6 - 20 4 2 24 2 20 - 31 13




- 7 1 - - 23 -






TOTAL-Against the Person 
A ssault
A ssault, indecent 
A ssault, carnal abuse 
A ssault to m urder 
A ssault, dangerous weapon 
Conspiracy 
M anslaughter 
Rape and attem pt 
Robbery and attem pt 
Other offenses
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson and other burnings 
Breaking, entering, larceny 
Forgery, fraud, etc.
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny from person 
Larceny of automobile 
M alicious mischief 
Receiving stolen goods 
T respass
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 
Chastity, decency, morality 
offenses against 
Contempt of court 
D isturbing the peace 
Drunkenness 
Escape
Liquor laws violating 
Motor vehicle laws, violating 
N arcotic drug laws, violating 
Nonsupport
T ram ps, vagrants, etc.—  i n o













































































































































































































































































Tot. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. M. F. M. M. F. M. F. M.
GRAND TOTAL 13 316 12 705 611 2 155 62 6 620 345 815 53 1 040 77 178 22 15 1 047 39 81 582 11 152 2 20
TOTAL-Against the P erson 597 590 7 35 - 78 4 51 _ 91 2 11 . 6 126 1 17 120 49 aA ssault 376 369 7 34 - 76 4 48 - 75 2 10 _ 4 66 1 5 40 10
0
1
A ssault, indecent 70 70 - - - - - - - 5 - - - - 15 2 26 19 3A ssault, ca rna l abuse 42 42 - - - - - - - 1 - - - _ 15 _ 4 16 6
A ssault to m urder 3 3 - - - - - - - - - _ _ . . _ 1 2
A ssault, dangerous weapon 54 54 - 1 - - - 2 - 6 - 1 - 1 14 _ 3 23 3
Conspiracy 3 3 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - 2 _ _
M anslaughter 11 11 ■ " - - - 1 - 1 - - - - 1 _ _ 3 _ 5
Rape and attem pt 16 16 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 _ 2 8 _ 3
Robbery and attem pt 15 15 - - - - - - - 1 - - _ _ 8 _ 3 1 2
Other offenses 7 7 " ■ - 2 - - - 1 - - - 1 2 - - 1 - -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 1 538 1 502 36 161 3 205 8 129 4 220 8 34 1 1 352 10 33 288 2 71 8
Arson and other burnings 8 7 1 - - - - 1 - - - - _ _ _ 1 6
Breaking, entering, larceny 381 380 1 4 - 24 - 11 - 39 - 5 _ _ 111 15 134 1 34 3
F orgery, fraud, etc. 64 61 3 5 - 13 - 6 - 9 2 1 _ _ 12 1 9 6
Larceny and attem pt 713 687 26 42 1 130 7 93 4 136 6 23 1 _ 144 6 11 84 1 19 5
Larceny from  person 33 31 2 - - - - 2 - 4 - 1 - - 14 2 1 7 2
Larceny of automobile 171 171 - 4 - 15 - 7 - 23 - 3 _ 1 63 _ 5 41 9
M alicious m ischief 40 39 1 3 - 20 1 8 - 3 _ _ _ _ 3 2
Receiving stolen goods 25 25 - 2 - 3 - 1 - 6 . 1 _ _ 5 1 5 1
T respass 103 101 2 101 2 - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against Public Order 11 181 10 613 568 1 959 59 6 337 333 635 49 729 67 133 21 8 569 28 31 174 9 32 2 6
Chastity, decency, m o ra li­
ty, offenses against 451 360 91 42 9 25 14 22 7 78 31 20 8 2 94 17 6 49 4 17 1 5
Contempt of court 125 123 2 2 - 80 2 14 - 14 - _ _ _ 13
D isturbing the peace 107 81 26 31 - 32 4 4 4 8 13 2 3 _ 2 _ 1 1 2
Drunkenness 8 307 7 904 403 1 359 43 5 750 304 435 32 274 14 31 5 5 39 5 6 5
Escape 8 8 - - - - - 1 - 1 - _ . _ 3 2 1 _
Liquor laws, violating 3 3 - 1 - - - - - 2
Motor vehicle laws, viol. 745 742 3 425 3 136 - 32 - 57 - 7 _ _ 47 _ 7 28 _ 3
N arcotic drug laws, viol. 65 54 11 1 - 3 1 - 1 9 3 _ 3 _ 13 1 1 23 1 4 1
Nonsupport 912 900 12 47 - 127 6 77 1 225 3 57 1 _ 299 1 6 58 3 1
Tram ps, vagrants, etc. 288 278 10 - 4 165 - 40 3 45 - 9 _ 1 18 3 _
Weapons, carry ing 49 48 1 6 - 2 - 3 - 3 - 1 - - 21 _ 2 5 1 5 _ _











16 i> oo CT3 o<M
Tot. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.GRAND TOTAL 13 316 12 705 611 23 1 133 4 180 5 196 9 194 4
TOTAL-Against the P erson 597 590 7 4 11 22 22 29A ssault 376 369 7 3 5 11 10 14A ssault, indecent 70 70 2 2 3
A ssault, ca rna l abuse 42 42 2 3 1 2A ssault to m urder 3 3
A ssault with dangerous weapon 54 54 _ 1 2 4 4 4Con sp iracy 3 3 _ _ 2
M anslaughter 11 11 _ _ 1 2 1Rape and attem pt 16 16 _ _ 2 1
Robbery and attem pt 15 15 2 1 1 1
Other offenses 7 7 - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 1 538 1 502 36 13 81 1 91 2 88 76 1A rson and o ther burnings 8 7 1 1 1
Breaking, en tering , larceny 381 380 1 8 29 48 41 28Forgery , fraud, etc. 64 61 3 2 1 1 5 _
Larceny and attem pt 713 687 26 _ 27 1 20 2 24 22 1Larceny from  person 33 31 2 _ 1 2 3
Larceny of automobile 171 171 4 19 17 19 14 _M alicious m ischief 40 39 1 1 1 2 2 2
Receiving stolen goods 25 25 _
T respass 103 101 2 - 2 - - - 1 - 1 -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 11 181 10 613 568 6 1 41 3 67 3 86 9 89 3Chastity, decency, m orality , offenses against 451 360 91 2 1 3 2 8 5 7 3Contempt of court 125 123 2 1 1 2 _
D isturbing the peace 107 81 26 1 3 1 7 1 3 .
D runkenness 8 307 7 904 403 2 5 _ 10 16 2 17 _
Escape 8 8 _ _ _
Liquor laws, violating 3 3 _ _
Motor vehicle laws, violating 745 742 3 3 28 43 37 _ 45 _
N arcotic drug laws, violating 65 54 11 _ _ 1 . _ _
Nonsupport 912 900 12 _ _ 2 _ 4 _
T ram ps, vagrants, etc. 288 278 10 _ 1 _ _ 1 4 _ 3 _
Weapons, carry ing 49 48 1 _ 1 2 2 _ 6 _
Other offenses 121 112 9 " 1 2 7
.






T O T A L -A gainst the  P e r s o n  
A ssa u lt
A ssa u lt, in d ecen t
A ssa u lt ,  c a rn a l  a b u se
A ssa u lt to  m u rd e r
A ssa u lt  w ith d a n g e ro u s  weapon
C o n sp iracy
M an slau g h te r
R ape and a tte m p t
R obbery  and a tte m p t
O ther o ffe n se s
T O T A L -A g ain st P ro p e r ty  
A rso n  and o th e r  b u rn in g s  
B re a k in g , e n te r in g , la rc e n y  
F o rg e ry , f ra u d , e tc .
L a rce n y  and  a tte m p t 
L a rc e n y  f ro m  p e rso n  
L a rce n y  of au to m o b ile  
M alic io u s  m isc h ie f  
R ece iv in g  s to le n  goods 
T r e s p a s s
T O T A L -A g ain st P u b lic  O rd e r ,  e tc .
C h a s tity , d ecen cy , m o ra lity , o ffe n se s  a g a in s t
C o n tem p t of c o u rt
D is tu rb in g  the  p eace
D ru n k e n n e ss
E sc a p e
L iq u o r law s, v io la tin g  
M otor v eh ic le  law s , v io la tin g  
N a rc o tic  d ru g  law s, v io la tin g  
N onsu p p o rt
T ra m p s ,  v a g ra n ts ,  e tc .
W eapons, c a r ry in g  


































































































































































































































TOTAL-Against the P erson  
Assault
A ssault, indecent
A ssault, carnal abuse fem ale child
A ssault to m urder
A ssault, dangerous weapon
Conspiracy
M anslaughter
Rape and attem pt
Robbery and attem pt
Other offenses
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson and other burnings 
Breaking, entering, larceny 
Forgery, fraud, etc.
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny from person 
Larceny of automobile 
M alicious mischief 
Receiving stolen goods 
T respass
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc.





Liquor laws, violating 
Motor vehicle laws, violating 
N arcotic drug laws, violating 
Nonsupport
T ram ps, vagrants, etc.


































































































F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. r .
611 8 879 379 2 515 137 501 21 76 8
7 384 4 165 2 11 1 4 -
7 247 4 98 2 4 1 4 -
46 _ 18 - 4 - - -_ 23 - 15 - 1 - - -_ 3 - - - - - - -_ 27 _ 21 - 2 - - -_ 1 - 2 - - - - -_ 10 - 1 - - - - ~_ 10 - 6 - - - - ■_ 13 - 2 - - - - ■
- 4 - 2 - - - ■ '
36 1 146 15 312 20 15 - 1 -
1 6 - 1 1 - - - "
1 301 1 71 - 2 - - "
3 45 - 16 3 - - -
26 518 11 147 14 6 - 1 “
2 19 1 9 1 2 - - ■
136 - 32 - 2 - -
1 35 1 3 - - - " “
16 - 7 - 2 - ■ -
2 70 1 26 1 1 " -
568 7 349 360 2 038 115 475 20 71 8
91 239 52 93 34 5 2 3 1
2 88 2 17 - 1 - 1 -
26 56 17 22 8 1 - - ■
403 5 493 257 1 360 61 411 18 61 7
5 - 2 - - - 1 ”_ 3 - - - - - " "
3 460 2 258 1 11 - ” '
11 34 5 17 6 - - • -
12 694 9 153 3 27 - 2 "
10 167 8 73 1 16 - 3
1 31 _ 17 1 - - - ■
9 79 8 26 ■ 3
u 5)
ID 'S  :
6  s i
M. F.
GRAND TOTAL 378 41
TOTAL-Against the P erso n  4
A ssault 3
A ssault, inde cent 
A ssault, ca rna l abuse 
A ssault to m urder 
A ssault, dangerous weapon 
Conspiracy 
M anslaughter 
Rape and attem pt 
Robbery and attem pt
Other offenses 1
TOTAL-Against P ro p erty  7
A rson and other burnings
entering , la rceny  1
F orgery , fraud, etc.
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny from  the person 
Larceny of autom obile
M alicious m ischief 1
Receiving stolen goods
T re sp ass  1
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc . 367 41
C hastity , decency, m orality , 
offenses against 1 2
Contempt of court 3
D isturbing the peace 
Drunkenness 
Escape
Liquor laws, violating 
M otor vehicle law s, violating 
N arcotic drug laws, violating 
Nonsupport 7
T ram ps, vagran ts, etc. 5












































TOTAL-Against the P erson  
A ssault
A ssault, indecent
A ssault, carnal abuse fem ale child
A ssault to m urder
A ssault, dangerous weapon
Conspiracy
M anslaughter
Rape and attem pt
Robbery and attem pt
Other offenses
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson and other burnings 
Breaking, entering, larceny 
F orgery, fraud, etc.
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny from person 
Larceny of automobile 
M alicious mischief 
Receiving stolen goods 
T respass
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc.





Liquor laws, violating 
Motor vehicle laws, violating 
N arcotic drug laws, violating 
Nonsupport
T ram ps, vagrants, etc.




Tot. M. F. M. F.
13 316 12 705 611 3 708 142
597 590 7 171 1
376 369 7 114 1
70 70 - 18 -
42 42 - 11 -
3 3 - 1 -
54 54 - 10 -
3 3 - - -
11 11 - 4 -
16 16 - 6 -
15 15 - 6 -
7 7 - 1 "
1 538 1 502 36 588 11
8 7 1 3 -
381 380 1 151 1
64 61 3 20 -
713 687 26 257 9
33 31 2 12 1
171 171 - 80 -
40 39 1 17 -
25 25 - 8 ■
103 101 2 40 -
11 181 10 613 568 2 949 130
451 360 91 103 21
125 123 2 34 -
107 81 26 27 7
8 307 7 904 403 2 097 90
8 8 - 3 -
3 3 - 2 -
745 742 3 246 1
65 54 11 11 ^3
912 900 12 307 2
288 278 10 67 1
49 48 1 17 -




































































































































































M. F. M. F . M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F MGRAND TOTAL 342 20 106 4 384 16 208 22 77 5 616 42 245
F.
16
TOTAL-Against the P erson 37 _ 9 _ 27 1 18 _ 6 _ 32 20A ssault 23 - 8 - 19 1 10 _ 3 _ 21 10A ssault, indecent 4 - 1 _ 5 _ 1 _ 2 _ 2
A ssault, ca rna l abuse 5 - _ _ 1 _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1
A ssault to m urder _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _
A ssault, dangerous weapon 1 - - _ 2 _ 3 _ _ _ 5 4
Conspiracy - - - - - - - - - _ 1
M anslaughter 2 - - - - - 1 - - - - _
Rape and attem pt 1 - - - - - 2 - - - - 3
Robbery and attem pt 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 1
Other offenses - - - - - - - - - - 1 -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 70 7 10 _ 24 _ 34 1 11 1 69 1 69
A rson and other burnings 1 - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Breaking, entering, larceny 15 - 4 - 6 - 13 _ 4 - 12 28 _
Forgery , fraud, etc. 5 - - - - - 2 - 2 - 6 3 _
Larceny and attem pt 35 5 3 - 16 - 13 - 4 1 38 1 23 _
Larceny from  person 3 - - - - - 1 - - - 1 1 _
Larceny of automobile 5 - - - - _ 4 _ - _ 2 11 _
M alicious m ischief 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ 1 1
Receiving stolen goods 3 - 2 _ 1 _ 1 _ 1 _ 2 _
T respass 2 2 - 1 - - - - - 6 2 -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 235 13 87 4 333 15 156 21 60 4 515 41 156 16Chastity, decency, etc. 21 4 3 - 7 2 21 10 2 _ 21 5 12 3
Contempt of court 22 - - _ 7 _ 6 _ 5 _ 7 1 3 1
Disturbing the peace 4 - - _ 6 2 1 _ 1 _ 4 1 6
Drunkenness 111 9 66 4 255 11 61 11 37 4 373 28 53 8
Escape - - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Liquor laws, violating - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Motor vehicle laws, violating 19 - 5 _ 10 _ 27 _ 3 _ 36 52 _
N arcotic drug laws, violating 5 - - _ _ _ 1 _ 2 _ 9 2
Nonsupport 36 - 11 - 30 _ 30 _ 6 _ 45 2 13 2
T ram ps, vagrants, etc. 4 - 1 _ 15 _ 1 1 _ 13 2 12
Weapons, carry ing 4 - - _ _ _ 3 _ _ 3 1





TOTAL-Against the P erson  
A ssault
A ssault, indecent
A ssault, ca rna l abuse fem ale child
A ssault to m urder
A ssault, dangerous weapon
Conspiracy
M anslaughter
Rape and attem pt
Robbery and attem pt
Other offenses
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
Arson and other burnings 
Breaking, entering, larceny 
Forgery, fraud, etc.
Larceny and attem pt 
Larceny from  person 
Larceny of automobile 
M alicious mischief 
Receiving stolen goods 
T respass
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc.





Liquor laws, violating 
Motor vehicle laws, violating 
N arcotic drug laws, violating 
Nonsupport
T ram ps, vagrants, etc.


























































































































































































































































































M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.GRAND TOTAL 270 15 I l l 4 371 16 157 17 66 5 547 40 214 9
TOTAL-Against the P erson 25 _ 9 _ 25 1 15 4 28 19A ssault 15 - 8 _ 18 1 8 _ 2 17 14A ssault, indecent 4 _ 1 _ 4 2 2 2 1
A ssault, carnal abuse 3 _ _ _ 1 _ 2 1
A ssault to m urder _ _ _ _ 1
A ssault, dangerous weapon 1 - _ _ 2 _ 3 _ 5 2Conspiracy - - - _ _ _ _ 1
M anslaughter 2 - _ _ _ _ _ _
Rape and attem pt - - _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1
Robbery and attem pt - - - _ _ _ _ 1
Other offenses - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL-Against P roperty 57 7 9 24 30 1 8 1 52 3 51A rson and other burnings - - - _ . _ 1 1
Breaking, entering, larceny 14 - 4 _ 5 _ 10 _ 2 9 20Forgery , fraud, etc. 4 - - - _ _ 2 _ _ 6 3Larceny and attem pt 30 5 2 - 17 _ 11 _ 5 1 30 2 15Larceny from  person - - - - - _ _ _ 1
Larceny of automobile 4 - - _ _ _ 7 _ _ 1 9
M alicious m ischief 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 1 1
Receiving stolen goods 2 - 2 _ 1 _ _ 1 1 1
T respass 2 2 - " 1 - - - - 3 1 -
TOTAL-Against Public O rder, etc. 188 8 93 4 322 15 112 16 54 4 467 37 144 9C hastity , decency, etc. 20 2 3 - 4 2 15 9 3 21 4 11 1
Contempt of court 19 - - - 8 - 3 _ 3 _ 9 1 1
D isturbing the peace 3 - - - 6 2 1 _ 1 _ 2 1 3
Drunkenness 80 5 72 4 245 11 37 7 25 4 347 27 60 5Escape - - 1 - - - - - _ _
Liquor laws, violating - - - - - - - - _ _ _
Motor vehicle laws, violating 16 - 5 - 10 - 19 - 3 _ 27 40N arcotic drug laws, violating 5 - - - - - 1 - 11 _ 1
Nonsupport 29 - 11 - 31 - 28 - 4 _ 42 1 16 1

















Other foreign born 
Unknown
Aggregate
Tot. M. F. M. F.
3 316 12 705 611 3 833 256
9 258 8 879 379 2 518 141
2 652 2 515 137 868 81
522 501 21 181 8
84 76 8 26 2
419 378 41 110 14
41 39 2 22 1
26 25 1 8 1
96 89 7 26 1
17 17 - 10 -
23 22 1 7 -
176 162 14 57 7































M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.
1 478 51 486 32 182 12 12 638 609 67 2
1 056 32 283 27 121 7 8 872 378 7 1
291 9 107 4 44 1 2 506 137 9 -
73 2 33 _ 5 1 495 21 6 -
6 4 _ 2 2 76 8 - -
10 19 _ 2 - 378 41 - -
2 4 _ _ _ 32 2 7 -
3 3 _ _ _ 17 1 8 -
14 3 18 1 2 _ 78 6 11 1
2 1 . 1 - 11 - 6 -
7 2 1 _ 13 1 9 -
14 5 12 _ 4 1 158 14 4 -






Illegal entry to United States 
Illegally wearing United States 
uniform 




TABLE 48. - -  P riso n e rs  sentenced to All P risons upon Sentences from United States Courts 




Compiled from reports  filed monthly by cities and annually by towns with the Department of Correction. Blanks a re  furnished by the Departm ent for this purpose, and 
when the reports  a re  received they a re  carefully verified before tables a re  made. No attem pt should be made to reconcile these figures with crim inal cases as reported 
in the tables concerning court s ta tis tic s , because a r re s t  figures show only the actual number of persons a rre s te d  for crim es.
TABLE 49. - -  Number of ARRESTS in CITIES and TOWNS for Each of the Three C lasses 
of Offenses during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1954
WHERE ARRESTED Aggregate 1 - Offenses against the person
2 - Offenses against 
property
3 - Offenses against 








Tot. M. F. 




14 346 1 346
Tot. M. F. 









5 240 4 895 345 
1 581 1 520 61
11 368 
4 324
10 165 1 203 
4 181 143
160 035 144 679 15 356 
50 758 47 351 3 407




Aggregate 1 - Offenses against 
the person
2 - Offenses against 
property
3 Offenses against 
public o rder, etc.
Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F.
TOTAL 4 690 514 233 306 212 791 20 515 6 821 6 415 406 15 692 14 346 346 210 793 192 030 18 763
Barnstable 46 805 3 223 2 942 281 128 125 3 373 329 44 2 722 2 488 234
Berkshire 132 966 5 405 5 016 389 101 100 1 181 169 12 5 123 4 747 376
B ristol 381 569 10 625 9 838 787 465 420 45 1 067 1 017 50 9 093 8 401 CS2
Dukes County 5 633 380 366 14 14 14 - 30 27 3 336 325 11
Essex 522 384 14 361 13 294 1 067 497 474 23 905 876 29 12 959 11 944 1 015
Franklin 52 747 1 098 1 031 67 28 26 2 78 76 2 992 929 63
Hampden 367 971 29 243 26 583 2 660 483 158 25 746 705 41 28 014 25 420 2 594
Hampshire 87 594 2 623 2 457 166 72 67 5 148 145 3 2 403 2 245 158Middlesex 1 064 569 34 912 32 568 2 344 1 045 1 003 42 2 081 1 985 96 31 786 29 580 2 206
Nantucket 3 484 176 167 9 19 16 3 26 26 _ 131 125 6
Norfolk 392 308 9 440 8 646 794 331 316 15 810 789 21 8 299 7 541 758Plymouth 189 468 7 073 6 616 457 322 310 12 802 775 27 5 949 5 531 418Suffolk 896 615 95 725 85 407 10 318 2 819 2 606 213 7 298 6 319 979 85 608 76 482 9 126
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GRAND TOTAL 4 690 514 233 306 6 821 5 369 129 102 49 321 553 298 15 692 4 145 1 077 6 597 1 694 301 1 878
In towns 1 655 689 56 663 1 581 1 299 27 27 9 105 72 42 4 324 1 357 219 1 517 530 66 635
In cities 3 034 825 176 643 5 240 4 070 102 75 40 216 481 256 11 368 2 788 858 5 080 1 164 235 1 243
Attleborough 23 809 662 23 22 1 54 17 . 26 5 3 3
Beverly 28 884 405 22 20 _ _ _ 2 _ _ 59 20 3 29 4 - 3
Boston 801 444 91 758 2 615 1 907 98 57 18 52 303 180 7 029 1 593 615 3 137 689 143 852
Brockton 62 860 1 752 87 74 _ 1 1 7 4 _ 173 69 6 68 24 1 5
Cambridge 120 740 4 536 181 144 3 _ 2 8 17 7 197 53 11 85 31 9 8
Chelsea 38 912 1 467 76 50 _ _ 3 4 16 3 142 27 11 79 5 7 13
Chicopee 49 211 2 521 77 55 1 _ _ 18 3 _ 56 15 2 28 6 2 3
Everett 45 982 1 082 37 31 1 _ 3 2 _ 71 6 5 41 15 1 3Fall River 111 963 4 143 109 95 _ _ 2 6 6 _ 355 160 40 98 28 4 25
Fitchburg 42 691 1 674 51 45 . _ 1 3 2 94 26 4 32 11 2 19
Gardner 19 581 832 11 11 _ _ 45 19 1 18 4 - 3
Gloucester 25 167 1 033 44 38 1 5 44 10 3 13 11 5 2Haverhill 47 280 1 144 59 50 _ 1 _ 1 7 _ 62 15 1 31 9 2 4Holyoke 54 661 2 791 38 28 _ 4 _ 5 1 _ 103 13 _ 69 10 4 7
Lawrence 80 536 1 763 42 32 _ 3 7 71 16 2 34 10 3 6
Leominster 24 075 855 27 26 1 _ 104 29 11 38 8 1 17Lowell 97 249 2 334 93 87 _ _ _ 2 2 2 106 22 1 68 2 3 10Lynn 99 738 3 039 113 99 _ 2 1 5 4 2 183 69 7 58 32 2 15Malden 59 804 1 255 60 50 _ _ _ 5 3 2 117 38 6 46 15 4 8Mar lborough 15 756 487 34 30 _ _ _ 4 94 63 1 17 12 1 -Medford 66 113 1 947 44 31 _ _ 1 7 5 90 26 3 42 6 1 12Melrose 26 988 324 7 2 _ _ _ _ 3 2 16 2 3 10 1 - -New Bedford 109 189 2 312 194 179 _ 9 4 2 214 59 15 85 14 9 32Newburyport 14 111 637 17 16 _ _ 1 67 27 _ 27 10 - 3Newton 81 994 2 338 32 24 _ _ _ 1 6 1 98 30 3 49 11 3 2North Adams 21 567 668 32 31 1 37 4 2 19 3 - 9Northampton 29 063 1 060 24 21 _ _ 3 70 12 5 37 9 1 6Peabody 22 645 958 41 33 _ _ _ _ 3 5 54 14 _ 30 6 3 1Pittsfield 53 348 2 937 30 26 _ _ 1 _ 3 68 17 2 37 5 1 6Quincy 83 835 2 374 91 74 _ _ 5 10 2 212 40 8 117 18 1 28Revere 36 763 1 129 115 86 _ _ 3 2 21 3 107 28 7 33 19 4 16Salem 41 880 720 30 16 _ _ 5 5 4 _ 45 9 1 27 6 - 2
Somerville 102 351 2 891 147 120 _ 5 5 1 16 140 32 21 50 18 4 15
Springfield 162 399 16 239 253 204 _ 1 4 27 10 7 333 31 10 174 49 1 68Taunton 40 109 801 42 38 _ _ _ 4 _ _ 83 39 9 23 5 - 7
Waltham 47 187 2 754 53 46 _ 1 _ 2 2 2 153 56 _ 73 6 2 16
Westfield 20 962 2 230 52 41 _ _ _ 8 2 1 95 22 5 40 27 - 1
Woburn 20 492 558 21 20 _ _ _ 1 _ _ 31 8 6 8 5 2 2
W orcester 203 486 8 233 216 168 - 2 - 17 24 5 296 52 28 184 15 6 11
* Including Assault to M urder {Including A ssault to Rob and attem pt
















































































































































GRAND TOTAL 4 690 514 210 793 3 941 5 550 65 085 1 124 2 618 323 44 366 416 4 564 3 670 69 590 878 535 8 133
In towns 1 655 689 50 758 2 417 3 032 11 413 248 930 101 18 042 28 1 079 848 9 815 454 164 2 187In cities 3 034 825 160 035 1 524 2 518 53 672 876 1 688 222 26 324 388 3 485 2 822 59 775 424 371 5 946
Attleborough 23 809 585 44 41 137 14 24 _ 229 _ 24 20 5 2 45Beverly 28 884 324 3 23 207 7 3 _ 31 _ 26 9 2 3 1 9Boston 801 444 82 114 607 480 25 320 336 437 107 7 800 350 1 326 1 081 41 987 83 248 1 952Brockton 62 860 1 492 37 42 748 1 77 1 113 _ 72 43 224 12 2 120Cambridge 120 740 4 158 - - 2 001 24 79 9 99 10 210 119 1 553 6 7 41Chelsea 38 912 1 249 6 44 758 5 23 2 179 5 62 25 98 6 36Chicopee 49 211 2 388 89 126 640 12 54 10 216 _ 39 35 1 042 5 4 116Everett 45 982 974 7 23 256 7 - 1 186 1 49 15 3 1 1 424
Fall River 111 963 3 679 99 114 1 533 94 97 7 1 136 3 83 320 18 1 8 166
Fitchburg 42 691 1 529 46 45 819 5 58 _ 264 _ 51 40 22 4 1 174
Gardner 19 581 776 4 27 259 2 8 1 434 _ 9 19 _ 1 1 11
Gloucester 25 167 945 24 42 343 1 11 _ 159 _ 48 30 110 9 3 165
H averhill 47 280 1 023 9 44 601 33 1 _ 92 _ 60 23 56 4 100
Holyoke 54 661 2 650 6 158 1 312 5 115 9 752 1 48 61 46 2 135
Lawrence 80 536 1 650 16 47 873 8 9 14 125 _ 41 20 406 1 1 89
Leominster 24 075 724 - - 274 8 12 1 341 _ 26 20 9 1 32
Lowell 97 249 2 135 - 100 1 153 12 32 - 502 _ 41 22 27 13 2 231
Lynn 99 738 2 743 27 115 1 301 16 15 6 276 2 160 79 648 11 8 79Malden 59 804 1 078 - 53 336 - E - 130 _ 38 20 454 42
Marlborough 15 756 359 23 19 101 7 35 - 63 _ 21 10 64 4 1 11
Medford 66 113 1 813 - 28 170 - 6 1 327 _ 24 9 1 228 2 18
Melrose 26 988 301 - 9 39 - 3 - 95 _ 4 7 118 1 _ 25
New Bedford 109 189 1 904 6 175 968 57 5( 4 272 _ 48 141 9 5 169Newburyport 14 111 553 37 46 219 - H 2 163 _ 32 16 4 4 15
Newton 81 994 2 208 18 36 397 5 40 - 770 2 11 13 867 13 7 29North Adams 21 567 599 54 26 244 8 14 _ 151 _ 20 3 9 70Northampton 29 063 966 21 38 306 - 16 - 354 _ 18 4 11 28 5 165Peabody 22 645 863 26 34 376 3 K 5 278 - 30 9 59 5 3 30Pittsfield 53 348 2 839 122 53 400 - 2 1 511 2 54 19 565 16 95Quincy 83 835 2 071 7 99 889 4 49 - 782 1 51 21 11 7 150Revere 36 763 907 18 23 280 1 11 15 140 _ 57 17 295 4 46








Rape and indecent assau lt
Robbery
Felonious assau lt 
A ssault and battery 
Other offenses
TOTAL-Against P roperty  
A rson, other burnings 
Breaking, entering, larceny 
Larceny
Forgery, fraud, etc. 
Larceny of automobile 
Receiving stolen goods 







N arcotic offenses 
Liquor offenses 
Driving motor vehicle to 
endanger life 
Driving motor vehicle while 
under influence liquor 
Drunkenness 
D isorderly conduct 
Gaming and lottery 








TABLE 52. - ALL COUNTIES - Total Indictments and Appeals
8 125 144 573 548 1 541 466 167 530 213 3 907 36 4 686 491 1 444 658 1 935 158
1 554 66 72 121 275 83 39 107 77 713 1 898 53 263 32 534 16
35 - 2 1 13 6 1 5 - 7 - 12 - - - 12 -
49 3 1 2 7 5 1 6 3 21 - 30 _ 1 - 29 -
335 16 8 9 58 14 10 27 29 163 1 220 5 77 2 132 4
388 9 46 15 47 16 3 31 9 212 - 252 3 43 - 204 2
271 24 15 14 40 16 8 13 14 127 - 154 4 57 3 88 2
449 14 - 80 98 22 16 23 20 176 - 219 37 79 27 68 8
27 - - - 12 4 - 2 2 7 - 11 4 6 1 -
2 495 43 243 109 317 49 38 43 31 1 615 7 1 696 86 673 19 871 47
39 2 - 3 15 1 - 1 1 16 - 18 1 7 - 10 -
1 140 20 41 28 90 17 11 20 7 902 4 933 35 397 1 486 14
785 10 125 46 141 17 16 9 8 411 2 430 25 164 9 207 25
165 3 55 6 25 - - 4 1 71 - 76 6 34 - 33 3
236 6 20 11 16 9 9 6 7 151 1 165 9 45 - 110 1
61 2 2 2 12 1 1 2 2 37 - 41 5 17 3 15 1
62 _ - 12 17 3 1 _ 5 24 _ 29 3 8 5 10 3
7 - - 1 1 1 - 1 - 3 - 4 2 1 1 - -
4 076 35 258 318 949 334 90 380 105 1 579 28 2 092 352 508 607 530 95
65 _ 2 2 13 2 1 6 1 37 1 45 6 13 2 22 2
525 10 28 32 118 20 13 55 30 214 5 304 22 135 18 119 10
634 6 208 66 87 13 8 13 9 207 17 246 12 162 1 35 36
77 4 2 1 20 1 1 4 2 42 - 48 3 12 - 33 -
46 - - 3 14 3 5 4 1 16 - 21 7 4 9 1
430 3 1 12 124 54 16 67 13 140 - 220 64 13 131 8 4
657 1 . 23 207 145 16 152 15 98 _ 265 10 18 221 12 4
553 _ _ 78 67 21 2 9 3 370 3 385 115 56 34 163 17
52 _ _ 3 11 1 1 2 2 32 - 36 5 13 3 14 1
162 _ 3 8 43 39 4 21 6 38 - 65 10 8 39 6 2
491 5 1 63 111 20 14 27 15 234 1 277 71 36 101 58 11














































14 _ 2 9 _
1 _ - 9 1
9 16 26 39 6
1
16 _ 9 8 1
_ 4 - 3 1
6 10 4 33 1
- 11 2 6 2
- 394 36 204 25
9 14 21 17 10
4 4 13 13 3
69 113 19 256 56
16 7 15 6 3
TABLE 54.
- 401 938 356
_ _ 16 4
_ 22 39 1
_ 12 134 16
_ 9 5 1
_ 41 80 6
_ 4 9 -
_ 10 81 5
_ 25 18 4
_ 32 232 87
_ 3 - 1
_ 16 27 37
_ 20 66 29
. 152 99 134
- 55 132 31
54 159 85 2 369 20 2 633 116 942 40 1 466 69
3 6 2 38 _ 46 _ 24 _ 21 1
1 - 23 - 24 - 8 - 16 _
10 4 233 - 247 7 121 4 114 1
1 - 2 - 3 - 2 - 1 -
3 9 7 184 - 200 13 91 6 90 -
- - 12 - 12 - 3 - 9 -
2 13 2 111 2 128 1 32 1 91 3
4 - 38 2 44 7 21 - 14 2
9 35 7 497 12 551 12 158 6 334 41
5 5 7 142 1 155 7 35 14 96 3
1 5 1 144 3 153 40 43 3 57 1C
27 58 42 653 - 753 16 296 3 434 4
4 12 13 292 - 317 13 108 3 189 4
- ALL OFFENSES - Appeals
113 371 128 1 538 16 2 053 375 502 618 469 89
1 10 4 27 _ 41 2 21 13 5 _
- 1 - 22 - 23 1 11 4 7 -
9 35 10 127 - 172 18 36 72 40 6
5 14 8 153 1 176 64 37 44 24 7
- 4 2 4 - 10 _ 1 9 _ _
1 12 - 52 - 64 1 7 24 13 19
2 10 4 27 1 42 6 21 7 7 1
24 75 24 240 12 351 55 73 127 63 33
- - - 2 - 2 _ 1 1 _ _
7 36 5 97 - 138 39 11 76 12 _
1 48 3 70 2 123 33 26 45 9 10
57 88 63 622 - 773 124 238 130 273 8
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TABLE 55. - TOTAL OFFENSES AGAINST the 1
161 66 72 38 175 60 22 89
21 2 _ 2 . - 4
17 . - 9 - - 1
67 4 1 4 15 2 - 5
2 _ - - 1 - 1
93 9 5 3 1 - 3
4 _ 1 1 - - -
85 2 7 4 20 1 2 8
17 _ 6 1 - 2 - -
239 - 44 6 41 12 4 21
64 1 3 9 6 1 1 2
38 2 2 4 - 1 1
404 38 10 5 72 39 10 37
110 8 2 2 1 4 6
TABLE 56 TOTAL OFFENSES AGAINST the
393 83 100 23 17 18
3 _ _ _ - _
4 2 1 - - -
22 1 11 1 1 -
6 3 3 - - -
39 10 5 - 2 1
3 3 - - - -
31 1 19 - - -
15 4 4 - - -
66 12 21 1 3 5
19 7 2 1 . -
13 4 2 1 - -
143 24 23 17 10 10











1 728 22 204 13 484 5
17 6 _ 11 -
8 _ - - 8 -
41 1 21 - 19 -
1 _ _ - 1 -
75 2 32 2 39 -
2 _ . - 2 -
1 49 1 11 - 36 1
8 2 3 - 3 -
- 132 4 28 1 97 2
" 42 7 6 30 -
29 7 12 1 9 -
230 3 57 2 167 1
- 93 2 27 1 62 1
19 133 - 170 31 59 19 50 11




8 1 3 1
1
2 1
1 20 - 22 11 4 2 4 1
11
-
11 _ 1 1 1 8
7 _ 7 4 2 - 1 ■
1 23 - 29 4 12 1 11 1
1 8 9 2 1 5 1 -
6 _ 6 3 1 2 - ■
15 44 . 69 5 31 6 27 "
3 - 5 1 1 1 * '
TOTALS 35 - 2 1 13 6 1 5 - 7 - 12 - - - 12 -
B risto l 1 - _ - - - - - - 1 - 1 - _ _ 1
Essex 3 - - - - - - - - 3 - 3 - - - 3 _
Hampden 5 - - - 2 - - 3 - - - 3 - - - 3 _
Hampshire 2 - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - _
Middlesex 6 - 2 - 4 - - - - - - - - - - _ _
Norfolk 3 - - 1 1 - - - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 _
Plymouth 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 _
Suffolk 14 - - - 6 4 1 2 ' 1 " 3 - - - 3 -











3 1 2 6 5 1 6 3 21 - 30 - 1 -
. . 1 _ _ 1 _ _
1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 - 2 - 3 - _ __ _ . _ _ _ - 2 - 2 - _ __ _ _ 4 _ _ 1 - - - 1 - - __ _ _ _ 2 _ 3 - 3 - 6 - - _
- 1 2 - - - - - 1 - 1 - - -
1 1
1 _ _ 1 3 1 1 2 12 - 15 - 1 .









TABLE 59. --  MANSLAUGHTER - Appeals
TOTALS 1 - - 1 - - - - - " “ ■ - - -
Hampden 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
TABLE 60. - - RAPE and INDECENT ASSAULT - Indictm ents
TOTALS 309 16 8 7 54 14 9 27 26 147 1 201 5 70 2 122 2
Barnstable 6 1 - - 1 - - 3 - 1 4 - 2 - 2 -
B erkshire 8 - - - 5 - - 1 - 2 3 - - - 3 -
B ristol 23 2 - 1 7 - - 1 1 11 13 - 6 - 7 -
Dukes County 2 - - - - 1 - 1 - - 1 - - - 1 -
Essex 29 3 - 2 1 - - - 3 20 23 - 14 - -
Franklin 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
Hampden 49 1 - 1 9 1 2 4 1 29 1 35 - 11 - 24 -
Hampshire 2 - - - - - - - - 2 2 ■ 1 - 1 -
Middlesex 51 - 5 - 11 6 2 5 2 20 27 1 8 - 18 -
Norfolk 17 - - - 1 - 1 2 3 10 15 - 6 2 7 -
Plymouth 11 1 - 1 1 - - - - 8 8 3 3 - 2 -
Suffolk 71 4 3 2 17 6 2 7 13 17 37 1 7 - 28 1
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TOTALS 26
B erkshire 2









- -  RAPE and INDECENT ASSAULT - Appeals 








TABLE 62. - -  ROBBERY - Indictm ents
TOTALS 386 9 46 15 47 16 3 31 9
Barnstable 3 _ - - - - - -
B erkshire 1 - - - - - - -
B risto l 14 - 1 2 4 1 - -
Essex 28 - - 3 - 1 2 -
Hampden 9 - 4 1 1 - - -
H ampshire 5 - 4 - - - -
Middlesex 101 - 30 1 15 2 1 8 2
Norfolk 32 - 2 5 4 - - 1
Plymouth 7 - - - - - - -
Suffolk 150 8 5 1 21 12 1 21 5





































19 - 7 - 10 2
1 _ - - 1 -
1 _ - - -
4 - 3 - 1 "
1 - - - -
2 _ 1 - 1 “
5 _ 2 - 3 -
5 - 1 - 4 "













TOTALS 260 24 15 12 38 15 7 13 14 122 - 149 3 56 3 87 -
Barnstable 5 _ _ _ _ _ . 5 5 2 3
B erksh ire 4 - - - 4 _ _ _ _ _
B risto l 17 1 - 1 2 2 _ 11 _ 13 _ 8 5
E ssex 11 2 - - 2 - . 7 _ 7 _ 4 _ 3
Franklin 3 - 1 - - - _ 2 _ 2 _ _ 2
Hampden 12 - 3 2 2 - - 5 _ 5 _ _ 5
H ampshire 5 - 2 1 - - - 2 . 2 _ 1 _ 1
Middlesex 55 - 7 4 6 2 1 3 - 32 _ 35 _ 10 _ 25
Norfolk 3 - - 1 - . 1 1 _ 2 _ 2
Plymouth 9 - - 1 - 1 1 6 . 8 2 1 1 4
Suffolk 116 19 2 2 22 13 5 5 6 42 _ 53 1 23 29
W orcester 20 2 “ 1 2 6 9 " 17 7 - 10 -
TABLE 65. - -  FELONIOUS ASSAULT -  Appeals
TOTALS 11 - 2 2 1 1 - - 5 - 5 1 1 - 1 2
Hampden 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 2
Plymouth 1 - - _ - _ 1 _ 1 1 _ _
Suffolk 6 - - 2 1 1 _ _ 2 _ 2 _ 1 1
W orcester 2 - 2 - - - - - - - -
TABLE 66. - -  ASSAULT and BATTERY - Indictments
TOTALS 105 14 - 1 8 1 1 5 6 69 - 80 10 32 8 29 1
Barnstable 5 1 _ _ _ 1 . 3 4 2 2
B erksh ire 4 - - - - - _ 4 _ 4 _ 4
B risto l 5 - - - _ 1 - 4 _ 5 1 2 2
Essex 19 4 - - _ 1 2 12 _ 15 _ 8 2 5
Hampden 4 1 - - 1 - - 2 _ 2 1 1
H am pshire 3 - - - _ - - 3 - 3 2 1 _ _
M iddlesex 16 - - 1 5 - - 10 - 10 3 _ 1 6
Norfolk 4 1 - - - - 1 2 - 3 _ _ 2 1
Plymouth 7 - - - 2 - 1 - - 4 - 4 . 4
Suffolk 24 6 - - _ 1 2 15 - 18 1 11 2 4
























3 _ _ _ _
2 - 1 1 -
20 - 1 11 1
6 - 3 3 -
34 - 10 5 -
3 - 3 - -
27 - 1 18 -
9 - 3 4 -
58 - 12 19 1
18 _ 7 1 1
12 _ 4 2 1
126 _ 24 18 15
26 - 10 8 2
c v P . P
18 14 107 - 139 27 47 19 39 7
- 1 2 - 3 - 3 - - -
- - 6 - 6 - 3 1 2 -
1 1 16 - 18 11 1 2 3 1
■ " 8 8 1 1 1 5
2 _ 2 2 - - - ■
5 18 _ 23 4 9 1 8 1
1 8 _ 9 2 1 5 1 ■
5 _ 5 2 1 2 - ■
10 11 39 . 60 5 27 6 22 ■

















TABLE 69. - -  OTHER OFFENSES - Appeals 







TOTALS 2 093 43 243 73 258 28 22 32 13 1 375 6 1 426 63 570 3 755 35
B arnstable 47 12 _ 1 6 _ 3 _ 1 24 25 16 8
B erksh ire 16 1 - - - 1 - - _ 14 _ 14 _ 6 8
B risto l 226 3 10 20 15 2 - 4 1 171 _ 176 6 87 82 1Dukes County 2 - - - - - - - - 2 _ 2 2 _
Essex 113 5 - 2 - - 1 4 - 101 _ 105 5 58 1 41
Franklin 12 - 3 - 1 1 - - _ 7 _ 7 3 4
Hampden 68 - 3 - 12 - - 3 1 49 _ 53 _ 14 38 1Hampshire 37 - 5 - 5 - - - - 25 2 27 2 15 _ 8 2
Middlesex 637 - 198 18 99 4 3 4 2 308 1 315 7 105 1 186 16Nantucket - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Norfolk 118 2 8 9 5 4 4 2 _ 83 1 86 5 23 _ 55 3Plymouth 101 1 1 9 5 2 - 1 - 80 2 83 24 23 _ 30 8Suffolk 508 14 8 2 108 14 11 11 8 332 _ 351 7 152 _ 190 2W orcester 208 5 7 12 2 - - 3 - 179 - 182 7 66 1 105 3
TABLE 71 __ TOTAL OFFENSES AGAINST PROPERTY - Appeals
TOTALS 402 - 36 59 21 16 11 18 240 1 270 23 103 16 116 12
Barnstable 6 _ _ 2 _ _ _ _ 4 4 1 1 2
B erkshire 19 - 2 2 - _ _ _ 15 15 1 8 6
B risto l 26 - 2 6 1 - 1 _ 16 17 2 3 3 6 3Dukes County 1 - 1 - - - - - _ _ _
Essex 23 - 8 4 - - - - 11 11 4 5 _ 1 1
Franklin 1 - _ 1 _ _ _ _ _
Hampden 3 - - 1 - - - - 2 2 _ _ _ 1 1
H am pshire 6 - - - - - - _ 6 6 _ 4 _ 2
M iddlesex 60 - 3 22 5 1 2 _ 27 29 3 6 2 14 4
Nantucket 2 - 1 - - _ _ _ 1 1 1
Norfolk 12 - 2 1 - _ 1 _ 8 9 2 1 1 5
Plymouth 9 - 2 1 - - - _ 5 1 6 1 2 2 1Suffolk 215 - 11 18 14 15 7 15 135 157 7 66 7 75 2W orcester 19 4 1 1 - * 3 10 13 2 7 4
TABLE 72. --  ARSON and OTHER BURNINGS - Indictments
TOTALS 38 2 " 3 15 1 - 1 1 15 17 1 7 - 9 -
B arnstable 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ 1 1 1
B erksh ire 1 - - - - - - - _ 1 1 1
B ris to l 4 - - - - - - - _ 4 4 2 2
Essex 3 2 - - - - - - - 1 1 _ 1
Franklin 1 - - - - 1 - - _ _
Hampden 5 - - - 4 - - - 1 _ 1 1
Ham pshire 5 - - - 5 - - - - _ _
M iddlesex 1 - - - - - - - - 1 1 1
Norfolk 1 - - - - - - - _ 1 1 1
Plymouth 5 - - 3 - - - - - 2 2 1 1
Suffolk 9 - - - 6 - - - - 3 3 1 2



































TABLE 73. - ARSON and OTHER BURNINGS - Appeals
1
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TABLE 75 --  BREAKING, ENTERING and LARCENY - Appeals 
2 2 2 - 3 1
 - ppeals
35 39 2 r.i -
16
2 2 _ . 2
9 9 - 6 - 3









12 15 - 8 - 7


















































26 97 4 4 5 1 252 1 259 14 101 - 130 14
3 _ _ _ 8 _ 8 - 5 _ 3
10 8 _ _ _ 1 29 - 30 - 19 - 11 _
1 _ _ _ _ _ 6 - 6 1 2 _ 3 _
1 _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 - - _ 1
5 _ _ 1 _ 6 - 7 - - _ 7
_ _ _ _ 3 - 3 - 2 _ 1
5 44 _ 3 _ _ 72 - 72 1 24 _ 36 11
2 1 1 _ _ - 13 - 13 2 4 _ 5
2 _ _ _ 10 1 11 7 _ _ 4
1 35 3 1 4 - 73 - 77 2 30 _ 45
5 - - - - " 31 31 1 15 - 14 1











B risto l 1 3
Essex 5 - " "
Franklin 2 - 1 "
Hampden 6 - " “






Plymouth 6 1 ■ - “
Suffolk 6 1 “ " 1
W orcester 13 1
7 159 1 171 11 63 9 77 11
2 2 1 1
_ 3 3 - 1 _ 2
_ 10 11 - 2 1 5
- 7 7 3 2 - 1 1
- - - - - _ _
_ 2 2 - - _ 1 1
_ 2 2 - 1 _ 1_ 21 21 2 3 1 11
_ 1 1 - - 1
_ 5 5 - - 5
_ 1 1 2 - 1 _ 1
4 98 105 5 45 6 48 1
3 7 10 ■ 7 - 3
ALSE PRETENSES - Indictm ents
1 63 68 3 30 - 32 3




4 5 - 3 - 2 _
1 1 - 1 - _ _
4 4 - 1 - 3 _
2 2 1 - - 1 _
20 21 - 7 - 11 3
7 7 - 1 - 6 -
5 5 1 4 - - -
1 2 4 - 3 - 1 -





Acquitted Convicted Sentenced to
TABLE 79. - -  FORGERY, FRAUD, CHEATING and FALSE PRETENSES - Appeals
TOTALS 11 - 1 2 - - - - 8 - 8 3
B erkshire 3 _ _ . _ . - 3 - 3 1
Essex 2 _ _ _ _ - - - 2 - 2 1
Middlesex 2 _ 1 _ - - - 1 - 1 1
Norfolk 2 _ _ 1 _ _ - 1 - 1 -






























138 1 146 8 38 - 99 1
1 1
- “ ■ 1 -
16 17 - 6 - 11 -
10 11 2 3 - 6 ■
1 1 _ - - -
4 4 - 1 - 3
44 45 2 11 - 32 -
8 1 10 1 1 -
1 1 _ - - 18
■
27 30 1 11 - -
25 25 1 5 - 19 "
























TOTALS 49 2 2 1 10 1 1 1 1 30 - 32 4 14
B erksh ire 2 _ _ _ _ 2 2 1
B risto l 3 - - - - _ _ _ _ 3 _ 3 1
Essex 6 2 - - - _ _ _ _ 4 _ 4 1
Hampden 2 - 1 - - - _ _ _ 1 _ 1
Middlesex 17 - 1 - 9 1 _ _ _ 6 _ 6 2
Norfolk 1 - - - - _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1
Plymouth 4 - - - 1 - _ _ _ 3 _ 3 3
Suffolk 9 - - - - - 1 _ 1 7 _ 8 6
W orcester 5 - - 1 - - - 1 - 3 - 4 - 3 -
TABLE 83. •-- RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS - Appeals
TOTALS 12 - 1 2 1 1 7 - 9 1 3 1 3 1
Middlesex 3 _ 1 _ 2 2 1 1
Norfolk 1 - - 1 _ _ 1 _ 1
Suffolk 7 - 1 - 1 5 _ 6 1 2 2 1
W orcester 1 - 1 _ - - - - _
TABLE 84. - - DESTROYING PROPERTY - Indictments
TOTALS 21 - * 1 10 10 - 10 - 4 - 3 3
Essex 1 _ _ _ 1 1 1
M iddlesex 3 - - 1 2 _ 2 1 1
Norfolk 2 - - - 2 _ 2 _ 1 1
Plymouth 3 - - - 3 _ 3 _ 3
Suffolk 10 - - 10 - _ _
W orcester 2 " - - 2 - 2 - 1 - 1 -
TABLE 85. - -  DESTROYING PROPERTY - Appeals
TOTALS 41 - 11 7 3 1 - 5 14 - 19 3 4 5 7 -
B arnstable 2 _ 2 _ _ _ _ _
B erksh ire 1 - 1 - _ _
B risto l 4 - 1 3 _ 3 1 2
Dukes County 1 - 1 - _
E ssex 4 - 2 1 1 _ 1 _ 1
M iddlesex 7 - 1 4 2 _
Norfolk 1 - 1 - _ _
Plymouth 3 - - 3 _ 3 1 _ 2
Suffolk 17 - 3 1 1 5 7 _ 12 1 3 1 7
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TABLE 86. - -  TRESPASS - Appeals 





TABLE 87. - - TOTAL OFFEN
010 35 258 36 170 22
6 1 1 -
2 _ _ _ - -
50 2 5 2 9 2
31 2 2 5
4 _ _ 1 -
31 4 _ _ 1 -
11 _ 1 1 -
343 - 152 12 64 9
49 6 3 3 6 5
52 1 3 2 4 1
381 17 95 12 76 3
50 3 1 2 2
10 38 14 414 13
2 2 -
_ 2 -
- 1 2 27 -
2 2 2 16 -
_ 3 -
2 _ 23 1
4 _ 5 -
2 10 1 82 11
1 1 24 -
3 _ 37 1
6 10 6 156 -



























































































- 282 779 312 80 342 91 1 165 15
14 4 1 10 3 21 -
_ 18 36 1 - 1 - 6 -
_ 9 117 14 8 34 10 103 -
_ 5 2 1 - - - 1 -
_ 23 71 6 3 13 7 122 1
1 8 _ _ 4 2 4 -
_ 9 61 5 1 12 - 39 -
_ 21 14 4 2 10 4 14 1
_ 17 189 81 20 68 23 190 12
_ 2 . 1 - - - 1 -
_ 7 24 36 7 35 4 81 -
14 63 28 1 48 3 59 1
117 58 103 32 71 33 443 -
- 39 122 28 5 36 2 81 -
T A B L E { 
11
- CARRYING WEAPONS - Indictments 





TABLE 90. --  CARRYING WEAPONS 
2 1 - 2 -
- Appeals
613 321 340 583 303 66
34 1 17 13 3 _
7 _ 3 4 - _
147 15 30 68 32 2
143 49 28 42 19 5
10 - 1 9 - -
51 1 6 23 11 1C
29 2 15 7 4 1
293 48 55I
124 38 28
120 35 9 70 6 .
111 29 23 41 9 -  9
547 112 141 117 171 6
119 29 11 64 10 5





1 _ 1 - - -
1 1 - - - -
13 2 3 - 8 -
6 " 3 - 3
17 3 5 2 6 1
1 _ 1 _ _
2 1 - - 1
1
1
1 I 1 _ _



































































TABLE 92. - -  SEX OFFENSES - Apoenls
t o t a l s 331 28 84 16 10 39 24
Barnstable g










37 1 3 5 2
Essex



















































193 17 99 13 55 9
8 - 6 - 2 -
37 - 16 1 19 1
21 2 13 2 3 1
_ - - - -
11 _ 2 - 8 1
6 - 6 - - -
19 1 10 - 4 4
21 10 9 . 2 -
61 3 32 9 15 2











TOTALS 374 6 208 22 33 1 3 1 4 86 10 101 4 69 - 13 15
B arnstable 2 _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _
B risto l 5 - 2 1 - - - - - 2 - 2 - 2 - - -
M iddlesex 160 - 121 10 13 - - - - 6 10 16 - 3 - 2 11
Norfolk 2 - 1 - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
Plymouth 17 - 1 2 2 - - - - 12 - 12 4 2 - 2 4
Suffolk 188 6 83 9 17 1 3 1 4 64 - 69 - 60 - 9 -












260 - 44 54 12 5 12 5 121 7 145 8 93 1 22 21
11 _ 5 5 _ . _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1 . _
13 - - 4 - - - - 9 - 9 1 5 - 3 _
12 - 2 1 - - - - 8 1 9 1 5 - 2 1
9 - 4 1 - - 1 - 3 - 4 - 3 - - 1
3 - - - - - 1 - 2 - 3 - 3 - - -
76 - 7 28 1 1 2 1 30 6 39 1 16 1 5 16
11 _ - 4 1 - 1 - 5 - 6 - 5 - 1 -
20 - 4 3 - - 3 - 10 - 13 5 3 - 2 3
97 - 20 6 9 4 2 4 52 - 58 - 49 - 9 -
8 - 2 2 1 - 2 - 1 - 3 - 3 - - -
TABLE 95. - -  NARCOTIC OFFENSES - Indictm ents
TOTALS 69 4 2 1 18 - - 4 1 39 - 44 3 12 - 29 -
B risto l 2 1 _ _ 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -
Essex 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 1 - - - -
Middlesex 9 - - - 3 - - 2 - 4 - 6 - 5 - 1 -
Plymouth 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
Suffolk 56 3 2 1 14 - - 2 1 33 - 36 2 7 - 27 -
TABLE 96. - -  NARCOTIC OFFENSES - Appeals
2 1 1 -  1 3  - 4 - -  - 4




TABLE 97. --  LIQUOR LAWS, violating - Indictments 
TOTALS 4 - - - - 2 1 1 - - - 1 1
Essex  1 -  - • '  " * * _ _ " “




P lea of 
not guilty
TABLE 98. - -  LIQUOR LAWS, violating - Appeals
TOTALS 42 - 3 14 1 4 3 1 16 - 20 6
Barnstable 2 _ _ - - _ _ - 2 - 2 -
B erkshire 2 - 1 1 - - - - - - - ■
B ristol 2 - - 2 - - - - - - - -
E ssex 6 - - - - - - - 6 - 6 4
Ha moden 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - " "
Middlesex 2 - - 1 - - - - 1 - 1 _ “
Norfolk 2 - - - - - 2 - - - 2 " -
Suffolk"' 16 - - 5 1 4 1 1 4 - 6 1
W orcester 9 - 1 5 - - " - 3 " 3 1
TOTALS 19








TOTALS 411 - 12 121 53 16 67 13
Barnstable 16 _ _ 7 1 1 3 1
B erkshire 14 - 3 10 - - - -
Bristo l 27 - - 12 1 2 2 -
Essex 40 - 1 15 - 1 - 1
Franklin 4 - - 3 - - - -
Hampden 22 - - 10 1 - 4 -
Hampshire 3 - 2 - - - - -
Middlesex 88 - 1 21 15 5 12 6
Nantucket 1 - - - 1 -
Norfolk 36 - 1 4 3 1 5 “
Plymouth --- 34 - 1 7 2 - 16 ■
Suffolk 81 - - 12 23 6 20 5
W orcester 45 - 3 20 6 “ 5 '












11 - 11 2 3 3
2 2 - 1
1 1 1 - ■
1 _ 1 1 - ■
1 _ 1 - -
1 1 1 - “
3 _ 3 1 1
2 - 2 1 1 “
209 62 10 128 5
7 2 4 1
1 _ _ 1 -
12 3 - 8 -
23 16 - 7 -<
1
11 1 . 9 -
1 _ 1 -
46 18 1 25 2
_ _ _ - -
27 13 - 14 -
24 5 2 16 -
40 2 4 33 1
16 4 10 1
TOTALS 14 1 - - - - - 3 1 9 - 13 1 1 4 7 -
B risto l 3 - - - - - - 1 1 1 _ 3 _ _ 2 1
Essex 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _
Hampden 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 - _ 1 _
M iddlesex 6 - - - - - - 1 - 5 - 6 - 1 . 5
Norfolk 2 - - - - - - - - 2 - 2 - _ 1 1
Plymouth 1 1 1 1 - - -
TABLE 102.-- DRIVING MOTOR VEHICLE WHILE UNDER INFLUENCE INTOXICATING LIQUOR - Appeals
TOTALS 643 - 23 207 145 16 149 14 89 - 252 9 17 217 5 4
Barnstable 15 - - 4 2 - 5 1 3 _ 9 _ 4 5
B erkshire 9 - 2 5 1 - 1 - - - 1 _ _ 1 _
B risto l 88 - - 32 9 2 18 3 24 - 45 - 2 41 2
Dukes County 2 - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - _ _ _
Essex 55 - 1 27 5 - 11 - 11 - 2 2 5 1 15 1
Franklin 6 - 1 2 - - 2 1 - - 3 - _ 3
Hampden 15 - - 10 2 - 2 - 1 - 3 _ _ 2 _ 1
Hampshire 14 - 5 2 2 1 3 1 - - 4 - 1 3 _
M iddlesex 147 - ■ 39 4 4 5 40 4 15 - 59 1 5 51 2 .
Nantucket 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _
Norfolk 67 - - 8 25 - 24 1 9 - 34 1 _ 33 _
Plymouth 87 - 1 38 19 1 15 - 13 - 28 2 1 23 _ 2
Suffolk 46 - - 4 21 5 6 2 8 _ 16 _ 3 13 _
W orcester 91 - 11 35 15 2 22 1 5 - 28 - 27 - 1
TABLE 103. - -  DRUNKENNESS - Indictm ents
TOTALS 2 - - 1 - " - 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
Middlesex 1 - - 1 - - - - _ _ _ _ .
Suffolk 1 ■ ■ " ' - 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
TABLE 104.- - DRUNKENNESS - Appeals
TOTALS 551 - 77 67 21 2 9 3 369 3 384 115 55 34 163 17
Barnstable 2 - - 1 1 - . _ _ _ _ _
B erkshire 8 - 2 4 - - 2 - 2 - 1 1 _ _
B risto l 14 - 1 2 1 - 1 1 8 7 10 4 1 2 3 .
Dukes County 5 - 2 1 1 - 1 - 1 - - 1 - _
Essex 32 - - 6 - - 26 - 26 8 4 2 11 1
Hampden 20 - - 11 - - 9 - 9 - 1 4 1 3
H ampshire 23 - 6 4 2 1 3 - 6 1 10 1 2 3 3 1
Middlesex 87 - 1 29 11 - 3 - 41 2 46 5 9 12 14 6
Nantucket 1 - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
Norfolk 17 - 3 2 1 - 11 - 11 7 1 1 2 -
Plymouth 23 - 4 2 2 - 1 14 - 15 4 4 - 5 2
Suffolk 307 - 57 2 1 1 1 1 244 - 246 84 30 6 123 3







•*“ 3  rT -j J? 5  ftO. CO *-j CQ -2, *-3 ^
TABLE 105.-- DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Indictments
TOTALS 1 1

































106.-- DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Appeals 














TOTALS 25 - 3
TABLE 107. - 
2 4
-  GAMING and LOTTERY - Indictm ents 





2 1 4 - 5 3
Norfolk 3 -
1






















B risto l 4 - -
Essex 5 - -
Hampden 12 1 -
Middlesex 34 - -
Norfolk 8 2
Plymouth 2 - -
Suffolk 15 1 -




































TABLE 109.-- MOTOR VEHICLE LAWS, violating - Indictm ents
1




















29 54 7 6







21 - 410 12 7




33 33 1 64 4 1
2 2 _
12 12 2 37 8 3 2
160 1 201 64 22
4 4 . 2
2 2 _ 1
9 16 6 3
17 17 8 2
2 3 _
4 7 _
1 3 1 2
45 54 18 6
18 22 7 1
4 1 5 3 129 39 12
























































a> P lea of I . j,
•o 7, 3 -a not gumy l a  &




















G v£  P.
82 2 22 1 8
3 _ 1 _ 2 -
7 - 6 - 1 -
3 _ _ _ 3 -
3 _ - - 3 -
4 - 3 - 11 -1
20 _ 3 . 9 8
8 1 - - -
17 1 4 1 11 -
11 _ 2 - 9 -
5 " 3 - 2 ■
98 25 16 47 10
3 _ 1 2 - -
_ _ _ - - -
11 1 2 6 2 -
_ _ - - - -
9 3 _ 6 - -
3 _ _ 3 - -
4 - - 3 1 -
_ _ - - - -
10 3 ' 2 1 4
11 5 6i - -1
35 9 11 12 3 -
11 4 " 7 "
file 4 placed on probation, 4 suspended sentences, 1 to Youth Service Board, 1 to M iddlesex County Training School; Norfolk, 7 pending untried, 2 d ism issed , 1 placed on 
Probation, 1 to M iddlesex County T raining School, 1 defaulted, 9 pending for sentence; Plymouth, 3 d ism issed , 1 placed on probation, 1 to Youth Service Board; Suffolk, 3^ 
oending untried, 18 d ism issed , 5 acquitted, 3 placed on file, 17 placed on probation, 15 to Youth Service Board; W orcester, 1 discharged, 2 d ism issed , 1 placed on file, 1 to 






I s B S
TABLE 113. - -  Municipal and D is tric t C ourts by Counties - TOTAL OFFENSES
TOTALS 235 132 4 969 50 734 7 735 5 931 3 587 12 406 139 545 225 162 176 30 440 16 110 101 984 9 314 2 160 1 682 486
Barnstable 2 682 39 786 16 157 43 269 1 372 _ 1 641 243 127 1 116 78 46 30 1
F irs t 2 068 24 594 12 110 40 199 1 089 - 1 288 160 79 927 52 43 27 -
Second 614 15 192 4 47 3 70 283 - 353 83 48 189 26 3 3 1
B erksh ire 6 432 16 432 448 79 53 444 4 960 _ 5 404 595 280 4 178 283 28 23 17
C entral 3 672 207 207 _ 26 125 3 107 - 3 232 315 106 2 644 149 6 12 -
Northern 608 2 77 _ 31 7 93 398 - 491 75 72 268 54 2 5 15
Southern 530 7 34 61 19 4 44 361 - 405 22 38 316 27 1 1 -
Fourth 539 73 9 14 8 66 369 - 435 34 43 328 20 7 2 1
634 6 24 164 14 7 77 342 - 419 60 8 320 23 5 3 -
Williamstovvn 449 1 17 7 1 1 39 383 - 422 89 13 302 10 7 " 1
B risto l 9 726 221 2 187 99 330 366 2 138 4 355 _ 6 523 1 300 630 3 990 286 225 86 6
F irs t 1 748 58 213 11 70 20 229 1 147 - 1 376 106 254 942 31 31 11 1
Second 4 225 66 1 230 49 92 214 820 1 754 - 2 574 531 73 1 685 97 148 40 -
Third 2 806 97 728 13 i09 113 917 829 - 1 746 541 236 795 116 32 21 5
Fourth 947 16 26 59 19 202 625 - 827 122 67 568 42 14 14 -
Dukes County 173 2 17 6 7 5 48 88 - 136 41 30 39 10 14 2 -
E ssex 15 055 211 4 164 484 284 183 2 048 7 596 85 9 729 2 505 1 265 4 791 691 209 107 161
2 758 710 44 38 23 441 1 502 - 1 943 188 245 1 263 154 53 40 -
Second 759 30 325 3 12 12 91 286 - 377 34 51 277 10 4 1 -
Third
N orthern (Central) 
E astern







































4 202 960 242 46 65 555 2 261 73 2 889 1 533 495 539 137 42 11 102
































D is tric t
E astern
1 288 21 118 16 44 6 126 957 _ 1 083 192 167 632 82 10 _ _
1 132 20 76 10 38 6 123 859 - 982 167 149 577 80 9 - -





























































































































Ha., ip-den 30 109 292 4 949 163 526 221 852
E astern 1 511 _ 61 27 14 10 104
W estern 2 561 73 211 27 88 44 112
Chicopee 2 308 17 327 21 149 25 223
Hoi yoke 2 476 _ 630 19 26 43 48
Springfield 21 343 202 3 720 69 249 99 365
Hampshire 3 051 207 280 92 44 62 149
D istric t 2 905 205 275 90 41 60 140
Eastern 86 2 5 2 3 2 9
Middlesex 38 603 592 7 100 1 088 1 504 554 4 226
Central 1 888 17 115 81 43 25 227
F irs t Northern 2 770 24 68 136 133 46 615
F irs t Eastern 5 188 38 875 182 67 22 298
Second Eastern 4 048 774 88 89 32 420
Third Eastern 7 442 227 2 271 327 106 106 539
Fourth Eastern 1 812 46 408 1 57 29 237
F irs t Southern 2 821 77 1 584 l i9 826Lowell 3 419 59 1 096 42 67 44 269Mar lborough 533 14 53 15 19 132Natick 1 096 32 58 55 4 131Newton 2 797 22 300 171 32 54 276
Somerville 2 789 68 1 108 i 256 54 256
Nantucket 139 - 55 2 5 - 29
Norfolk 9 982 135 1 771 397 322 177 1 306Northern 1 412 11 318 64 95 19 286East 3 734 59 817 145 133 78 536Southern 942 30 86 i 6 3! 43 2 ii
Western 1 283 33 343 30 48 15 145
Brookline 2 611 2 207 142 15 22 128
Ply ir outh 4 999 44 1 l i 6 150 154 134 766
Second i 229 9 288 35 47 33 262
Third 781 15 197 8 x 19 140
Fourth i 167 20 233 27 86 33 172
Brockton 1 822 - 398 80 20 49 192
23 164 32 24 048 3 297 1 191 18 592 788 86 39 55
1 295 _ 1 399 111 56 1 163 35 32 2 -
2 006 . 2 118 361 113 1 578 33 9 1 23
1 545 1 1 769 485 91 1 071 96 9 5 12
1 710 _ 1 758 416 321 826 178 11 6 -
16 608 31 17 004 1 924 610 13 954 446 25 25 20
2 203 14 2 366 315 257 1 553 156 40 15 30
2 140 14 2 294 309 246 1 503 154 39 13 30
63 72 6 11 50 2 1 2 ■
21 477 62 25 765 5 382 2 507 15 678 1 441 419 230 108
1 380 1 607 67 63 1 420 32 22 3 -
1 748 _ 2 363 265 292 1 682 69 41 14 -
3 657 49 4 004 977 239 2 569 101 35 36 47
2 645 3 065 514 96 2 161 208 43 16 27
3 854 2 4 405 1 446 551 1 817 429 75 74 13
1 034 1 271 333 175 619 107 32 5 -
1 214 _ 2 040 552 189 1 095 161 36 7 -
1 831 11 2 111 146 425 1 354 145 24 10 7
300 432 111 59 211 17 20 5 9
816 _ 947 155 19 704 32 31 1 5
1 942 _ 2 218 546 295 1 298 31 35 13 -
1 046 - 1 302 270 104 748 109 25 46 -
48 - 77 1 9 55 6 6 - -
5 872 2 7 180 1 622 801 4 254 210 221 52 20
619 905 220 71 543 19 46 6 ■
1 965 1 2 502 840 554 930 67 89 11 11
524 1 736 68 51 503 46 52 16 ■
669 814 154 56 541 23 16 5 9
2 095 - 2 223 330 69 1 737 55 18 14
2 512 23 3 401 385 664 1 803 317 145 44 43
550 5 817 96 98 469 66 64 10 14
40i 541 66 87 313 25 35 5 10
578 18 768 102 255 319 34 31 8 19









































033 24 461. 4 485 1 968 1 485 7 882 51 720 . 59 602 U 088 6 854 35 8C3 4 313 498 1 008 38
637 14 989 3 860 832 734 2 864 31 207 - 34 071 1 303 2 992 25 873 3 175 134 580 14
153 636 _ 117 45 1 510 1 731 _ 3 241 S42 507 1 754 88 25 25 _
. 1 078 155 106 45 243 1 834 - 2 077 38G 302 626 209 26 35 .
69 733 39 98 51 432 1 616 - 2 048 682 619 554 100 20 45 IS
200 1 373 75 135 203 532 1 829 - 2 36; 926 248 929 111 71 76 -
_ 559 96 52 29 285 1 466 - 1 751 9S8 : 89 514 45 10 25 -
805 3 255 i69 446 269 1 321 8 191 _ 9 512 4 147 1 632 3 CC3 388 94 163 -
80 1 165 10 31 44 307 1 988 - 2 295 651 . 3 i  206 89 53 33 _
89 673 81 151 65 388 1 858 - 2 246 689 102 1 259 108 57 26 5
156 3 298 289 507 298 2 093 13 121 7 15 221 3 474 1 328 9 500 653 :i3 4~> 7
_ 1 880 - •26 142 937 6 929 - 7 806 2 119 6 07 4 018 319 lOi 12 -
29 320 11 63 24 124 755 - 879 91 1 6 033 29 7 2 J
15 81 36 86 9 78 762 - 84 U 167 20 622 14 13 2 2_ 62 14 _ 17 89 490 7 586 >34 33 3y2 24 3 - -
_ 245 132 64 28 245 1 855 - 2 100 277 101 1 671 34 ie 1 -
22 23 _ 18 11 70 93 - 163 24 43 69 25 2 - -_ 69 11 _ 4 84 160 - 244 89 2\ 110 10 7
12 115 3 14 8 105 246 - 351 47 79 188 12 2i 4 -
5S 363 65 100 36 233 1 124 - 1 357 345 i ( 3 721 129 31 17 -
16 121 17 25 18 75 577 - *52 143 80 37u 45 2 3 3
6 19 - 11 1 53 130 - 183 38 21 103 12 7 1 1
969 50 734 7 735
TABLE 114
5 931 3 587
. - -  TOTAL OFFENSES 
22 406 139 545 225 162 176 30 440 16 110 111 984 9 314 2 160 1 682 486















316 111 43 154 g 70 1 43 5 24 2
48 50 5 50 290 4 - - 4 1 1 1 1 - - -
9 72 13 95 204 15 9 - 24 1 13 4 2 2 1 1
121 988 159 558 67 1 836 1 018 28 2 882 649 1 143 469 244 133 198 48
26 68 18 38 65 93 41 1 135 30 79 3 1 6 5 5
804 1 236 318 742 2 061 2 024 3 020 34 5 078 1 045 1 989 696 794 66 431 5?
2 6 5 9 38 1 5 - 6 1 1 1 3 - - -
107 221 39 122 1 245 176 248 2 426 54 208 9 112 4 36 3
518 590 185 350 369 1 249 1 762 26 3 037 632 1 283 250 498 24 308 42
106 127 33 44 158 123 142 2 267 98 90 20 32 5 10 6
40 85 15 80 211 109 261 1 371 39 166 52 83 S 21 4
6 20 13 32 27 85 33 2 120 17 58 18 11 4 12 _
19 105 21 81 13 223 259 1 483 121 16G 90 50 16 44 2
82 7 24 - 58 310 - 368 83 17 256 5 7 - -
TOTAL-Against Public 
O rder, etc. 
C arry ;ng weapons 
Sex offenses 
Nonsupport 
N arcotic offenses 
Liquor offenses 
Driving motor vehicle 
to endanger life 
Driving m otor vehicle 
under influence of 
liquor 
Drunkenness 
D isorderly conduct 
Gaming, lottery 
































































































violating 125 209 2 442 10 026 5 768 1 507 92 5 793 99 572 9
Other offenses 6 597 168 778 217 316 67 1 403 3 640 8
TABLE 115. --- TOTAL OFFENSES AGAINST tt
TOTALS 6 719 220 1 251 218 835 996 2 059 1 111 29
B arnstable 106 1 17 1 22 22 22 21 .B erkshire 129 1 27 3 12 17 37 32 -
B risto l 451 6 95 4 57 56 129 104 -
Dukes County 16 2 1 2 9 2 -Essex 544 7 96 30 32 70 199 100 10Franklin 36 5 3 _ 14 14 -
Hampden 500 7 126 17 45 84 79 135 7
Hampshire 103 6 33 15 3 4 8 32 2
Middlesex 1 133 36 278 20 160 129 338 164 8
Nantucket 14 4 2 _ 5 3 -
Norfolk 349 15 105 35 38 38 83 35 -
Plymouth 226 _ 50 11 28 25 66 46 -
Suffolk 2 517 137 308 68 370 454 881 299 -




153 809 28 699 12 815 100 810 8 229 1 948 1 023 375
284 50 99 92 23 5 14 1
2 492 262 1 213 432 285 72 181 47
2 725 300 1 863 19 281 22 129 111
i 29 18 43 3 45 - 20 -
219 44 33 117 8 35 9 3
2 760 189 207 1 987 30 315 23 9
5 005 37 763 3 389 116 658 31 11
26 593 10 065 4 265 4 789 6 738 194 436 106
1 563 341 327 714 104 17 52 8
926 83 44 673 10 94 20 2
748 341 97 - 294 - 12 4
105 374 15 367 3 368 85 965 214 351 63 43
5 051 1 602 493 2 630 81 185 30 30
PERSON
3 199 696 1 306 478 291 140 228 54
43 8 15 13 3 1 3 -
69 12 29 14 10 1 2 1
233 63 62 72 18 11 7 -
11 2 1 _ 6 2 -
309 72 104 56 20 20 18 19
28 7 13 - 5 3 - -
221 38 81 43 19 10 1.3
42 13 12 8 2 2 3 2
510 123 189 64 67 16 46 6
8 _ 3 5 - - - -
118 16 52 16 7 10 12 5
112 11 56 20 12 3 4 0
1 180 246 574 87 108 45 113 7











TOTALS 46 3 3 4 2
B erksh ire 1 _ _ 1 -
B risto l 3 - 1 - -
Essex 7 - - -
Hampden 4 - - - -
Ham pshire 2 - - 2 -
Middlesex 6 2 1 1 -
Norfolk 4 - - - 1
Plymouth 1 - 1 - -
Suffolk 18 1 1
TOTALS 69 1 12 3 33
B arnstable 1 - - - -
B risto l 1 1 - - -
Essex 1 - - - -
Hampden 4 - - - -
M iddlesex 12 - 2 7
Norfolk 4 - - 2
Plymouth 2 - - 1
Suffolk 42 - i0 ’ 25
W orcester 2
TABLE
TOTALS 615 12 58 L3 59
B arnstable 8 1 - - 1
B erksh ire 20 1 1 -
B ris to l '' 35 - 4 - 1
Dul.es County 1 - - - -
Essex 52 2 4 2 4
Franklin 2 - - - -
Hampden 81 1 15 - 2
H am pshire 9 - 3 - -
Middlesex 92 - 16 2 7
Norfolk 32 - 5 - 3
Plymouth 32 - 3 3 3
Suffolk 191 6 1 8 37
W orcester 60 1 6 1 1
TABLE 117. - -  MANSLAUGHTER
20
I INDECENT ASSAULT
































70 1 43 5 24 2
2 _ 1 - - -
1 - 3 1 1 -
2 - 22
1 3 1
3 - 2 - 1 -
1 1
16 _ 7 . 7 1
3 - 4 - - -
3 - 3 - - -
28 1 18 3 11 -







B erksh ire 3
B risto l 11
Essex 22
Ham- den 7















TABLE 119. - -  ROBBERY
TOTALS 417 9 72 13 95
B arnstable 13 1 1 3
B erkshire 3 _ _ - 1
B risto l 30 _ 7 - 2
Dukes County 1 _ - - -
Essex 23 _ 4 4 -
Hampden 13 1 2 - 1
Hampshire 8 1 3 - 1
Middlesex 67 1 18 1 12
Nor f oik 14 _ 7 1 -
Plymouth 8 _ 1 - 2
Suffolk 210 6 29 6 65













1 9 - - - -
18 - - - -
7 - - - -
_ - - - -
3 45 1 - -
3 8 1 - -
4 - - - -
43 167 1 - -
30 - - - -










TABLE 121. - -  ASSAULT and BATTERY
TOTALS 4 775 121 988 159 558 67 1 836 1 018 28 2 882 649 1 143 469 244 133 198 46
B arnstable 79 _ 16 _ 18 3 22 20 _ 42 7 15 , 13 3 1 3
B erksh ire 100 - 25 2 11 - 31 31 - 62 12 27 14 7 _ 2 _
B risto l 361 5 78 4 51 2 121 100 _ 221 63 57 72 15 9 5
Dukes County 14 - 2 - 1 1 8 2 - 10 _ 2 1 _ 5 2 .
Essex 425 5 79 23 28 2 186 92 10 288 69 98 54 18 18 15 16
Franklin 31 - 5 - 3 - 13 10 _ 23 4 13 _ 3 3
Hampden 382 5 107 17 41 3 76 127 6 209 35 75 49 17 16 12 5
Hampshire 77 1 27 12 2 - 6 27 2 35 12 10 6 1 2 2 2
Middlesex 849 22 214 15 126 10 306 148 8 462 118 163 63 60 16 37 5
Nantucket 13 - 3 - 2 - 5 3 _ 8 _ 3 5 _ _
Norfolk 252 4 82 32 30 3 71 30 - 101 13 44 16 3 9 12 4
Plymouth 175 - 42 8 22 - 57 46 - 103 9 52 20 9 3 4 6
Suffolk 1 557 77 215 33 172 34 762 264 - 1 026 225 485 84 88 39 99 6
W orcester 460 2 93 13 51 9 172 118 2 292 82 99 72 20 12 5 2
TABLE 122. -- OTHER OFFENSES AGAINST the PERSON
TOTALS 350 26 68 18 38 65 93 41 1 135 30 79 3 1 6 5 5
B arnstable 4 _ _ _ _ 3 _ 1 _ 1 1 _ _ _ _
B erkshire 2 - - - - - 2 - - 2 - _ - _ 1 _ 1
B risto l 10 - 4 - 2 2 2 - - 2 - 1 _ _ _ 1 _
Essex 14 - 5 1 - 1 4 3 - 7 3 1 _ _ 1 _ 2
Franklin 3 - - - - - - 3 - 3 3 - _ _ _ _
Hampden 9 - 2 - 1 1 3 1 1 5 3 2 - - _ _ _
Ham pshire 5 2 - 1 - - 1 1 - 2 1 1 - - - - _
M iddlesex 40 3 17 1 5 1 5 8 - 13 2 9 1 _ _ 1 _
Nantucket 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _
Norfolk 13 - 4 - 1 2 5 1 - 6 3 1 - - 1 _ 1
Plymouth 1 - - - - - 1 - - 1 1 - - - - - -
Suffolk 236 20 33 15 27 55 66 20 - 86 17 60 1 1 3 3 1
W orcester 12 1 2 " 2 4 3 " 7 2 4 1 - - - -
TABLE 123. -- TOTAL AGAINST PROPERTY
TOTALS 10 239 804 1 236 318 742 2 061 2 024 3 020 34 5 078 1 045 1 989 696 794 66 431 57
B arnstable 201 17 29 1 17 18 34 85 . 119 36 28 36 10 2 7
B erksh ire 195 3 25 6 3 35 40 83 - 123 42 43 17 15 1 4 1
B risto l 787 51 81 10 53 270 138 184 - 322 83 89 91 43 5 11 _
Dukes County 14 2 - - 3 2 2 5 - 7 1 3 2 - 1 _ _
E ssex 596 28 53 35 22 98 120 232 8 360 57 172 30 65 5 18 13
Franklin 72 9 7 2 5 6 10 33 - 43 8 23 1 11 _ _
Hampden 701 42 66 11 20 106 30 424 2 456 70 121 170 86 1 2 6
H am pshire 217 62 26 4 6 42 5 64 8 77 14 29 8 16 _ _ 10
M iddlesex 1 647 142 225 41 149 341 315 422 12 749 197 254 99 134 11 39 15
Nantucket 14 - 8 1 - - 2 3 - 5 - 2 - 1 2 _ _
Norfolk 557 36 138 68 45 96 76 98 - 174 41 61 33 22 8 9 _
Plymouth 356 14 54 29 19 95 45 96 4 145 18 85 12 22 _ 2 6
Suffolk 3 967 354 363 71 331 792 1 072 984 - 2 056 365 928 127 272 27 332 5













































































































































2 426 54 208 9 112
14 1 6 - 5 -
11 _ 6 - 4
27 7 11 - 6 -
1 _ 1 - - -
1 37 . 21 - 11 -
10 2 4 - 4 -_ 38 5 17 1 14
6 1 3 - 1 -
1 78 13 35 1 26 -
4 _ 2 - -
10 _ 5 2 3 -
18 2 10 1 5 -
114 6 68 - 15 -





TABLE 126. - -  LARCENY
B arnstable
B erksh ire











































































518 590 185 350 369 1 249 1 762 26 3 037 632 1 233 250 498 24 308 42
12 16 1 11 2 16 36 _ 52 17 17 13 3 1 1 -
2 12 3 2 5 20 59 - 79 28 34 6 7 - 3 1
14 20 5 25 61 65 103 - 168 32 44 55 28 4 5 -
_ _ _ _ _ 4 - 4 1 1 2 - - - -
14 31 26 15 7 59 132 4 195 31 91 14 37 2 10 10
4 5 2 3 1 8 17 - 25 5 12 1 7 - - -
29 23 6 10 24 21 186 2 209 32 92 19 59 - 2 5
34 15 4 _ _ 2 47 8 57 8 22 4 14 - - 9
80 93 19 83 48 184 266 10 460 116 164 56 81 2 31 10
_ 2 1 _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - -
17 75 42 27 22 50 63 - 113 33 43 18 12 1 6 -
10 26 21 14 15 31 59 2 92 10 56 6 15 - 2 3
286 194 36 132 167 729 618 - 1 347 261 616 32 181 12 241 4
16 78 19 28 17 64 172 ■ 236 58 91 24 54 2 7
TABLE 127. --  FORGERY, FRAUD, CHEATING and FALSE PRETENSES
106 127 33 44 158 123 142 2 267 98 96 20 32 5 10 6
2 2 _ _ 2 . 2 _ - - - -
2 _ _ 1 1 5 - 6 3 1 - 1 - 1 -
27 23 4 2 27 17 24 - 41 18 19 1 3 - - -
2 _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - -
5 5 4 _ 4 10 6 1 17 4 7 1 1 1 2 1
2 _ _ 1 3 - 4 1 3 - - - - -
1 2 1 _ 9 2 5 - 7 1 - 5 1 - - -
12 _ _ _ 2 - 2 2 - - - - - -
15 26 8 10 61 26 13 - 39 22 10 3 1 - 1 2
7 7 7 _ 3 5 5 - 10 3 2 - 3 1 1 -
1 4 _ 2 _ 6 1 7 1 4 - - - - 2
25 39 5 28 44 51 46 - 97 30 32 9 18 3 5 -
7 19 4 4 7 8 27 35 13 16 1 4 " " 1
TABLE 128. - -  LARCENY of AUTOMOBILE
40 85 15 80 211 109 261 1 371 39 166 52 83 6 21 4
1 1 _ 6 _ 6 _ 1 3 2 - _ -
_ _ 2 - 2 - - - 2 - - -
1 2 8 28 6 20 - 26 6 3 14 1 1 1 -
3 4 1 15 14 33 - 47 4 30 2 9 - 1 1
4 6 _ 1 13 3 28 - 31 5 7 6 12 - - 1
3 2 _ . 1 3 - 4 1 3 - - - - -
9 32 1 13 49 17 37 1 55 12 16 9 15 - 2 1
1 12 3 5 18 4 17 - 21 - 6 9 3 1 2 -
2 2 1 13 2 1 - 3 1 2 - - - - -
14 17 6 45 41 51 86 - 137 5 84 4 25 3 15 1




























< CQ P< o H O
Appealed
a  £ 
£
TOTALS 218 6 20 13 32 27 85 33
Barnstable 2 2
B erkshire 4 _ 4 _ _ _
B risto l 20 _ 1 1 6 5 6 1 _
Essex 17 1 2 1 2 1 5 3
Hampden 12 2 2 4 4 _
Hampshire 1 _ _ 1
Middlesex 39 2 5 2 4 3 19 4Norfolk 10 2 1 2 1 2 2 _
Plymouth 4 1 _ 1 1 1 _
Suffolk 91 1 7 2 13 10 43 15 _
W orcester 18 2 4 2 9 1 -
I s
120 17 58 18 11 4 12 -
2 2 - - - - - -
7 _ 3 4 _ _ _ _
10 2 5 2 1 - - _
4 1 2 1 - - -
23 3 10 6 2 1 1 _
4 - 2 - - 2 - -
2 - 1 - 1 - - -
58 7 32 2 5 1 11 -
10 2 3 3 2 - - -





- -  DESTROYING PROPERTY
223 259 1 483 121 160 90 50 16 44 2
Barnstable 27 1 2 6 18 24 8 2 9 1 4B erkshire 12 1 1 6 4 10 4 2 3 1 _B risto l 59 1 11 1 23 23 46 17 7 16 4 2 _Dukes County 5 3 1 1 2 1 1Essex 57 1 5 3 19 29 48 15 18 6 Q 2 1 _Franklin 6 1 1 1 3 4 _Hampden 23 2 2 1 6 2 10 12 7 5 _Hampshire 10 1 3 6 6 1 1 3 1Middlesex 83 3 12 1 13 5 14 35 49 10 15 9 4 8 2 1Nantucket 2
Norfolk 45 7 15 5 8 6 4 10 4 1 3 1 1 _Plymouth 29 8 1 4 15 1 20 2 12 4 1 _ 1Suffolk 302 3 36 9 39 7 121 87 208 37 90 15 28 3 35 _


































487 6 82 7 24 - 58 310 - 368 83 17 250 5 7 -
21 _ 1 _ 1 _ 3 16 _ 19 8 _ 11 _
15 - - - - - 12 3 - 15 7 - 3 _ _
20 - 10 - 4 - 3 3 - 6 3 2 1 _
5 - - - - - 2 3 - 5 - - 5 _
172 _ 18 - - - 1 153 - 154 19 2 133 _
5 - 2 - 2 - 1 - - 1 1 - _ _
54 - 7 1 2 - 9 35 - 44 21 4 15 4 _
1 - - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 _
17 _ 8 2 1 - 3 3 - 6 1 2 1 _ 2
8 1 1 2 1 - 2 1 - 3 2 - 1 _
134 5 26 2 6 - 20 75 - 95 19 6 65 _ 5
35 - 9 - 7 - 2 17 - 19 2 1 18 - _
TABLE 132. - -  TOTAL OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC ORDER, etc.




2 375 21 740 14 118 3 213 1 266 _ 1 479 199 84 1 067 65 43 20 1
6 108 12 380 439 64 1 367 4 845 - 5 212 541 208 4 147 258 26 17 15

































1 180 12 106 14 36 - 102 910 - 1 012 177 131 631 66 7
28 998 243 4 757 135 461 31 743 22 605 23 23 371 3 189 989 18 373 683 69 24 44
2 731 139 221 73 35 16 136 2 107 4 2 247 288 2)6 1 537 138 38 12 18
33 823 414 6 597 1 027 1 195 84 3 573 20 891 42 24 506 5 062 2 064 15 515 1 240 392 14C 87
Nantucket 111 - 43 1 3 - 22 42 - 64 1 4 50 5 4 _ _
Norfolk 9 076 84 1 528 294 239 43 1 147 5 739 2 S 888 1 5G5 688 4 205 181 203 31 15
Plymouth
Suffolk
4 417 30 1 012 110 107 14 655 2 470 19 3 I /14 356 525 1 771 283 142 38 31
88 550 2 542 23 790 4 346 1 267 239 5 929 50 437 - 56 366 10 477 5 352 35 589 3 933 426 563 26
W orcester 18 259 108 3 032 236 376 43 1 769 12 690 5 14 464 3 274 1 u63 9 357 536 198 33 3























































































TABLE 134. - -  SEX OFFENSES
TOTALS 3 435 167 253 171 225 127 1 237 1 237 18 2 492 262 1 213 432 285 72 181 47
B arnstable i 55 1 4 3 _ _ 29 18 _ 47 7 22 9 3 - -
B erkshire 48 _ 4 2 1 1 7 33 - 40 5 21 2 8 3 - 1
B risto l 547 24 21 8 19 18 281 176 - 457 66 106 193 28 19 12 3
Dukes County 6 _ 2 _ 1 1 2 - - 2 - 2 - - - - -
Essex 288 10 17 25 13 4 84 130 5 219 12 114 24 29 10 20 10
Franklin 25 1 2 2 _ - 9 11 - 20 4 13 - 3 - - -
Hampden 419 10 29 13 23 9 45 286 4 335 17 158 91 55 9 5 -
Hampshire 36 4 4 6 - 7 5 9 1 15 2 5 2 4 1
10
- 1
Middlesex 399 20 30 32 39 14 158 101 5 264 34 136 17 41 13 13
Nantucket 10 _ _ 1 _ 3 6 - 9 - - 8 1 - - -
Norfolk 120 5 19 12 9 11 40 24 - 64 2 38 9 5 2 4 4
Plymouth 140 5 7 16 11 4 47 47 3 97 3 50 7 16 5 9 7
Suffolk 1 019 81 65 35 95 36 405 302 - 707 88 428 34 64 10 75 8
W orcester 323 6 49 17 13 22 122 94 216 22 120 36 23 3 7
TOTALS 63 318 60 35 875 208 566
TABLE 135. 
16
- -  DRUNKENNESS 














































































































































































TOTALS 1 989 6 215 40
B arnstable 78 _ 1
B erksh ire 48 - 4 _
B risto l 251 - 27 4
Dukes County 1 - - _
E ssex 105 - 3 2
Franklin 21 - 1
Hampden 341 1 20 6
H ampshire 53 1 16 2
M iddlesex 368 2 31 •4
Nantucket 2 _ _ _
Norfolk 72 - 12 2
Plymouth 119 - 14 6
Suffolk 243 2 40 3
W orcester 287 - 46 11
TOTALS 1 093 2 48 21
B erksh ire 22 _ 6
B risto l 258 1 12 _
Essex 75 - _ 3
Hampden 113 - 2 1
Ham pshire 2 - - -
M iddlesex 141 - 10 -
Nantucket 1 _ _ _
Norfolk 27 _ 3 _
Plymouth 27 - 3 -
Suffolk 271 1 8 15
W orcester 156 - 4 2
TOTALS 5 238 1 036 599 603
B arnstable 39 9 6 2
B erksh ire 97 9 12 3
B risto l 285 73 34 25
Dukes County 7 - 1 -
E ssex 705 77 64 140
Franklin 40 3 8 6
Hampden 449 103 78 26
Ham pshire 115 55 11 21
M iddlesex 1 010 216 130 83
Nantucket 1 - - -
Norfolk 231 31 34 53
Plymouth 223 18 22 52
Suffolk 1 622 387 138 152
W orcester 414 55 61 40
TABLE 136. - -  DISORDERLY CONDUCT
161 4 532 1 012 19 1 563 341
16 - 1 60 _ 61 5
5 - 11 28 _ 39 5
19 - 89 112 - 201 40
- - 1 - - 1 1
5 - 46 48 1 95 15
1 - 8 11 - 19 9
38 1 46 225 4 275 75
- - 2 32 - 34 6
12 2 128 181 8 317 77
- - - 2 - 2 _
12 - 15 30 1 46 7
8 - 14 72 5 91 15
27 1 97 73 _ 170 32
18
'
74 138 " 212 54
TABLE 137. - -  GAMING and LOTTERY
94 2 558 367 1 926 83
2 _ _ 14 . 14
25 - 170 50 _ 220 10
1 - 64 7 - 71 2
4 - 18 88 _ 106 3
- - - 2 _ 2 _
21 2 69
i
38 1 108 13
1 _ 10 13 _
1
23 1
3 - 15 6 - 21 1
30 - 154 63 - 217 37
7 57 86 - 143 16
TABLE 138. - -  NONSUPPORT
269 6 1 354 1 317 54 2 725 300
2 _ 7 13 _ 20 2
2 - 28 43 - 71 11
9 - 65 79 - 144 36
- - 5 1 - 6 _
20 1 171 198 34 403 72
2 - 9 12 - 21 7
47 - 79 114 2 195 5
2 - 8 15 3 26 5
79 - 244 246 12 502 36
10 2 57 44 _ 101 8
15 - 42 73 1 116 10
68 3 514 360 - 874 70
13 - 125 118 2 245 38
327 714 104 17 52 8
_ 55 1 _
8 17 7 _ 2 _
39 108 9 3 2 -
18 33 15 4 9 1
6 4 - _ _
50 129 18 _ 1 2
6 19 1 _ 2
62 142 20 5 8 3
- 2 _ _ _
13 23 _ 1 2 _
29 37 7 _ 1 2
63 35 14 3 23
33 110 12 1 2 -
44 673 10 94 20 2
2 12 _ _
4 189 _ 15 _ 2
3 53 5 7 1
1 101 - 1 _ _
- 2 _ _ _ _
8 63 2 15 7 _
- 1 _ _ _ _
2 17 _ 3 _ _
1 18 - 1 _ _
20 113 3 34 10 _
3 104 - 18 2 -
1 863 19 281 22 129 111
15 1 1 _ _ 1
42 - 11 _ 4 3
76 1 21 2 8
6 - _ _
246 - 22 _ 4 59
11 - 3 _ _
162 - 17 _ 4 7
7 4 5 _ 1 4321
1
7 82 13 23 20
63 4 11 3 7 5
83 2 10 1 6 4
656 - 69 3 69 7
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TABLE 139. - -  NARCOTIC OFFENSES
TOTALS 284 11 24 4 22 94 81 48 - 129 18 43 3 45 - 20 -
Barnstable 2 1 1 _ 2 . _ _ 2 . _ _
B erkshire 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1 _ - - - - -
B risto l 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ - _ _ - - - - - -
Essex 3 _ _ _ _ 2 _ 1 _ 1 - 1 - - - - -
Hampden 5 _ . _ 1 _ _ 4 _ 4 _ _ - 4 - - -
Middlesex 19 _ 3 _ 2 6 4 4 _ 8 1 5 1 1 - - -
Norfolk 4 2 _ 1 1 _ 2 _ 1 1 _ _ _ _
Plymouth 3 1 _ _ 2 _ _ - - - - - -
Suffolk 239 10 21 1 19 83 71 34 _ 105 15 35 1 34 - 20 -
W orcester 7 1 - 4 2 - 6 1 1 ' 4 ' “ ■
TOTALS
TABLE 140. - -  LIQUOR OFFENSES
330 3 6 8 64 - 142 106 1 249 44 33 117 8 35 9 3
Barnstable 11 6 5 11 2 1 6 _ _ 2 _
B erkshire 12 1 4 7 _ 11 2 1 6 _ _ 2 -
B risto l 21 1 1 3 7 9 _ 16 2 1 12 - 1 - -Essex 45 1 2 3 2 24 13 _ 37 4 _ 24 2 6 1 -Franklin 6 1 5 6 1 _ 5 _ _ - -
Hampden 34 1 3 4 26 _ 30 2 3 19 4 1 - 1
Hampshire 1 1 1 _ _ 1 _ _ - -











TABLE 141. - -  DRIVING MOTOR VEHICLE so is  to ENDANGER LIFE
TOTALS 3 618 34 247 77 480 20 1 378 1 378
B arnstable 159 _ 4 2 48 - 39 66
B erksh ire 359 - 14 8 21 - 97 219
B risto l 425 6 6 4 34 1 166 208
Dukes County 4 - - - 1 - - 3
E sse  x 365 2 7 11 33 3 167 141
Franldin 29 - - - 5 - 11 13
Hampden 272 2 94 6 14 3 43 IK ’
H?r r.shire 85 3 33 3 9 - 30
Middlesex 682 9 12 11 131 3 295 2:'. i
Nantucket 9 - - - - - 4 5
Norfolk 308 4 43 15 44 3 134 65
Ply. outh 214 - 12 5 12 - 92 90
Suffolk 411 5 16 1 67 6 230 89
W orcester 296 3 0 11 51 1 33 121
TOTALS





























4 2 760 139 207 1 987 30 315
105 9 1 So 1 14_ 316 15 5 285 3 7_ 374 28 29 28C 3 31
_ 0 2 - 1 - -
303 19 26 21Q 1 43. 2'. _ 5 18 1 -
j 03 10 6 119 b -j 2_ 37 _ 1 34 - 2
_ 31 31 37 1 5 63
. a - - 7 1. i 98 18 15 129 - 36
3 135 2*. 15 113 2 24
_ 316 13 58 175 5 51


















125 209 2 442 10 026
791 8 13
4 120 1 92
2 896 51 42
34 - 5
4 953 70 62
676 5 6
19 466 106 1 202
1 338 54 40
20 019 127 1 601
25 - 3
5 029 17 357
1 336 3 36
55 101 1 963 6 401
9 425 37 136
- DRIVING MOTOR VEHICLE \vhilo ui dor h'lfluenee of INTOXICATING LIQUOR
72 571 19 2 169 2 831 6 5 00b 37 763 3 389 i i : 658 31 11
29 47 121 _ 198 _ 7 138 2 19 2 -
3 35 124 - 159 3 1 139 8 7 1 -
3 34 5 276 228 - 504 3 42 375 4 79 i -
2 _ 4 6 - 10 2 5 - 3 - -
14 35 _ 319 370 - 689 2 120 507 8 51 - 1
6 _ 12 54 - 66 1 5 51 7 2 - -
10 61 _ 111 445 1 557 - 67 451 15 18 1 5
2 4 _ 25 84 - lv9 1 - 95 - 13 - -
8 185 5 461 525 1 987 12 120 667 31 145 10 2_ 4 . _ 4 - - 4 - - - -
11 52 2 202 2l5 _ 417 2 110 214 9 79 3 -
7 23 _ 186 193 3 382 l 69 211 12 83 3 3
1 84 4 287 205 - 492 6 169 210 9 83 9 -
14 55 3 200 261 - 461 6 51 316 11 76 1 "
TABLE 143. --  MOTOR VEHICLE LAWS. violating
5 768 1 507 92 5 793 99 572 9 105 374 15 367 3 368 85 965 214 351 66 43
16 2 39 713 752 95 8 631 4 8 6 .
407 17 89 3 514 . 3 603 197 6 3 386 12 - 2 -
21 52 8 530 2 192 - 2 722 279 93 2 312 5 31 2 -_ 3 26 . 29 9 4 16 - - - -
184 59 _ 451 4 125 2 4 578 1 240 142 3 121 16 38 7 14
5 14 41 605 - . 46 32 13 512 7 2 - -
38 166 7 140 17 805 2 17 947 1 27u 8 ; 16 552 27 8 2 14
16 14 4 40 1 170 - 1 210 97 47 1 052 S 3 2 1
835 452 27 1 351 15 92: - 17 977 2 931 699 15 .185 58 72 18 11
1 _ . 3 18 - 21 1 - 19 - 1 - -
167 60 5 336 4 C37 - 4 423 750 204 3 427 8 37 - -
17 18 2 103 1 125 2 1 230 131 77 1 003 12 7 2 2
3 995 519 31 2 103 40 089 - 42 192 0 480 1 87° 33 657 47 101 23 1






















































































































TOTALS 906 3 93 8
TABLE 144. 
54
- -  TRAMPS, VAGRANTS
219 528 1 748 341 97 - 294 - 12 4
B arnstable 13 . . _ _ 5 8 _ 13 4 4 - 5 - - -
B< r ; sh ire 70 _ 8 - . - 14 48 - 62 32 12 - 18 - - -
B ristol 47 10 _ 1 - 12 24 - 36 15 4 - 15 - 2 1Essex 95 2 3 2 - 24 64 - 88 10 27 - 49 - 1
Franklin 21 _ _ - 2 19 - 21 5 3 - 13 - - -
Hhi. I'don 111 _ 21 _ 4 - 7 79 - 86 45 13 - 28 - - -
Hampshire 38 1 6 . - - 2 29 - 31 10 3 - 18 - - -
Middlesex 152 1 12 1 23 - 36 78 1 115 52 9 - 48 - 3
Norfolk 73 1 15 2 1 - 25 29 - 54 31 3 - 20 - - -
Plymouth 11 1 . _ - 2 8 - 10 1 1 - 8 - - -
Suffolk 83 8 _ 9 - 38 28 - 66 17 9 - 35 - 5 -
W orcester 192 - 10 2 14 " 52 114 - 166 119 9 37
TOTALS 6 597 168 778
TABLE 145 
217 316
OTHER OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC ORDER, 
67 1 403 3 640 8 5 051
etc.
1 602 493 2 630 81 185 30 30
Barnstable 181 3 11 6 3 1 17 140 . 157 23 5 125 1 1 2 -
Berkshire 320 1 27 11 5 _ 33 243 - 276 46 4 218 1 6 1 -
B ristol 445 6 44 15 19 5 129 227 - 356 84 23 220 2 26 1 -
Dukes County 11 _ 1 1 _ 5 4 - 9 1 - 6 - 2 - ■
Essex 575 15 82 17 13 5 88 353 2 443 145 13 257 4 13 2 9
Franklin 40 3 2 _ 3 _ 5 27 - 32 8 5 17 - 2 - -
Hampden 740 11 113 19 41 8 77 466 5 548 182 74 257 15 14 - 6
H ampshire 339 14 23 7 1 _ 11 283 - 294 22 96 170 - 6 - ■
Middlesex 907 26 71 23 51 8 181 546 1 728 160 78 427 27 17 7 12
Nantucket 12 _ _ 2 _ 6 4 - 10 - - 8 - 2 - ■
Norfolk 321 21 54 15 9 12 76 134 - 210 67 30 94 7 11 1 ■
Plymouth 114 3 16 1 11 4 28 51 - 79 19 9 39 - 9 - 3
Suffolk 1 839 60 281 90 125 18 613 652 - 1 265 698 112 367 19 58 11 ■
W orcester 753 54 12 32 6 134 510 - 644 147 44 425 5 18 5 ■







■ of C ases Begun ancl D isposition of those C ases in the MUNICIPAL and DISTRICT Courts 
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030 6 836 532 48 7 286 54 2 202 1 150 1 310 827 35 100 494 49 101 946 18
52 6 46 4 10 21 1 9 ; 1
31 103 _ _ 134 - 34 1G 29 - - - 14 1 7 33 -
42 398 174 12 254 17 151 35 6 22 - 2 11 - 10 - -
29 274 43 _ 260 1 17 145 48 33 - - 12 3 - 1 -
575 56 5 514 2 100 104 51 96 - G 14 - i 26 114 1
71 _ 71 _ 21 10 25 5 - - 7 - 3 - -
26 184 _ 210 - 83 15 33 18 - - 11 - 1- 50 -
22 45 - - 67 - 30 3 1 - - 3 - 1 - 29 -
DISTRICT




















































































































9 _ 1 _ 1 - 2
20 - 14 - - - -
21 . 15 8 - - -
. . 12 - - 22 -
28 - 3 - 1 50 -
G6 2 - 14 3 3 1G -
7 5 1 8 - - 6 -
2 - - - - -
27 4 11 - 4 4 -
4 - - 12 - 4 -
_ 1 3 - 3 - -
3 7 2 3 2 6 7













”  E astern  
Hampden, Eastern  









M iddlesex, C entral
F irs t N orthern 
” F irs t E astern
Second E astern  
Third E astern  
Fourth E astern  

















W orcester, C entral
”  F irs t  N orthern
F irs t  E astern  
”  Second E astern
F irs t  Southern 
Second Southern 
”  T hird Southern
W estern
28 233 _ 2 259
1 54 _ - 55
3 4 - - 7
_ 41 - - 41
16 67 - - 83
32 49 - 3 78
- 4 - - 4
4 53 - - 57
- 117 - - 117
3 23 - - 26
13 31 - 3 41
- 141 - - 141
32 32 - - 64
4 60 1 - 63
13 55 - 2 66
54 201 45 5 205
27 172 - - 199
65 237 12 2 288
3 120 - - 123
113 - 4 109
8 29 _ _ 37
8 85 1 - 92
8 55 4 - 59
41 59 - - 100
105 220 113 1 211
18 59 - • - 77
16 48 22 - 42
2 38 - - 40
28 127 - - 155
44 52 - - 96
20 62 - - 82
146 - - 146
27 268 23 - 272
1 3 - - 4
11 - - 11
91 463 2 - 552
2 43 . 1 44
2 18 _ - 20
4 28 - - 32
29 - - 29
17 _ - 17
8 25 - - 33
5 13 - - 18
♦This is a d is tr ic t court, but for convenience it is put with o ther Boston courts.
69 13 55 34 _ 4 23 1
25 7 16 1 - ! 5 -
2 1 1 - - - -
4 12 19 1 - 5 -
35 16 3 - 24 1 I 4 -
3 42 10 1 - 1 ^ -
1
19 7 24 5 1 1 _
3 14 45 30 - 3 ! 18 -
2 5 - - - 4 -
22 8 3 - - 4 -
20 13 41 24 - 1 26 -
39 2 21 -  ' - 2 -
28 6 2 7 - 1 - -
26 17 5 - - 2 - -
113 5 34 22 - 1 : 19 -
82 10 47 20 3 2 10 -
65 89 85 18 - i 21 -
15 40 37 4 - 1 6 -
29 21 55 - - i  7 -
15 8 1 1 _ 2 2
27 10 4 23 - 4 C -
41 - 1 9 1 - I 2 -
66 - - - - 1 -
174 12 1 13 - i 5 -
45 - - - - 2 1 -
37 2 1 - - 1 -
14 3 i 2 1 4 3 -
22 30 15 10 - 9 4
15 1 8 13 - I 5 -
13 6 20 ! 0 ; - 1 ! 5 -
46 43 25 4 j - 11 -
58 10 46 97 j - 15 35 -
3 - - 1 1 ’ -
143 129 108 51 _ JO 40 11
5 8 15 5 - 1 | 3 -
2 8 1 - - - -
2 10 i ; - 3 -
5 3 - 8 i - 2 G -
4 3 6 1 - 1 -
11 _ 12 _ _ 1 _
































B arnstable, F irs t 
Second 
B erkshire , Central 
Northern 
Southern 
”  v Fourth 








Essex, F irs t 
”  Second 
”  N orthern C entral 
”  Eastern 
”  Third 
”  Southern
W arrants to Search 
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F itch b u rg
F ra n k lin
”  E a ste rn  
Ham pden, E a ste rn  
”  W estern
H a m p sh ire




Leo m inster 
Low ell 
M arlborough 
M idd le sex, C e n tra l 
\  ”  F ir s t  N o rth ern
”  F ir s t  E a ste rn
Second E a ste rn  
T h ir d  E a s te rn  
Fourth  E a ste rn  
F ir s t  Southern
Nantucket 
N a tick  
New bury port 
Newton
N o rfo lk , N o rth ern  
E a st 
”  Southern 
Western.
Peabody
P lym o u th , Second 
T h ir o  
Fourth
S o m e rv ille  
Sp rin g fie ld  
W illia m sto w n  
W ine he-no on 
W o rc e ste r, C e n tra l
F ir s t  N o rth ern  
”  F ir s t  E a ste rn
”  Second E a ste rn
” F ir s t  Southern
” Second Southern





















































N um ber of D efendants in  C a s e s  begun,
T A B L E  148. - -  B O STO N  J U V E N IL E  C O U R T
F in d in g s : D isp o s it io n  of C a s e s  and Sentences im posed d u rin g  the y e a r ending Dec 31




























































































































G R A N D  T O T A L 944 6 366 1 1 5 30 427 2 i 108 15 3 130 77
T O T A L -A g a in s t  the P e rso n 47 2 11 _ 5 29 4 8 1 _ 6 8
A ssa u lt  and battery 23 - 8 - 2 13 2 6 - 3 1
A ssa u lt  with dangerous weapon 4 - - - 1 3 - - 1 - 1 1
C a rn a l abuse fem ale c h ild 3 - - - 1 2 2 - - - - -
C a r n a l abuse fem ale c h ild , attempt to 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - -
Robbery 1 1 2 - - - 9 - - - - 2 6
T h re a ts 5 - 3 - - 2 - 2 - - " -
T O T A L -A g a in s t  P ro p e rty 739 298 109 24 308 13 79 11 2 12 7 54
A rso n 8 _ - - - 8 - - - - 2
B re a k in g  and entering 33 _ 5 7 21 - 13 - - 5 3
B re a k in g  and en tering , attempt to 6 - 3 3 - - - - - - - -
B re a k in g , entering and la rc e n y 31 - 6 4 - 21 1 1 1 - 13
B re a k in g  g la ss 3 - 3 - - - - - - - - -
D am aging property 45 - 8 2 5 30 - 6 3 - i 2 8
Exto rtion , attempted 2 _ 1 1 - - - - - - - -
F o rg e ry 5 _ 2 - - 3 - 3 - - - -
L a rc e n y 529 _ 256 96 12 165 10 41 6 - 70 25
L a rc e n y , attempted 13 _ 1 1 - 11 - 3 - - 1 6
O perating motor v e h ic le  without a u th ority 51 - 2 2 - 47 2 12 1 2 19 4
R e ce iv in g  stolen goods 3 - 2 - - 1 - - - - 1 -
Ta m p e rin g 4 - 4 - - - - - - - - -
T re s p a ss 6 - 5 - - 1 - - - * - 1
T O T A L -A g a in s t  P u b lic  O rd e r, etc. 158 4 57 6 1 90 4 21 3 1 27 15
A ffra y 2 - - - 1 1 - - - - - -
C it y  ord inan ces, v io la tin g 5 - 3 - - 2 - 1 - - -
Contribu tin g  to delinquency of a m inor 3 - - - - 3 - - - - 3 -
D istu rb in g  pu blic  a sse m b ly 9 _ 3 - - 6 - 5 - - - 1
D runkenness 10 2 5 1 - 2 - - - - 1 1
Esca p e 1 _ 1 - - - - - - - - -
F a ls e  a la rm 2 1 1 1
38
2




















F o rn ica tio n 7 3 1 3 2 1
H b itual absentee 2 - 1 - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - -
Id le  and d is o r d e r ly 1 - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - -
Lew dness 4 - 2 - - 2 - - 1 - - - 1 - -
L o ite r in g 1 - 1
O perating motor v e h ic le  without lic e n s e 4 1 - - - 3 1 1 - 1 - - - - -
Runaway 65 - 28 4 - 33 2 7 1 - 13 4 6 - -
Stubbornness 22 - 7 - - 15 - 2 1 - 4 3 5 - -
T ru a n c y 14 - 2 - - 12 1 1 - - 1 4 1 4 -
W eapons, c a rry in g 6 1 “ 5 " 2 ' "
2 1
"
T h e re  w ere 3 charged  with a ssa u lt and battery and held for the grand ju r y .
D u rin g  the ye a r there v e re  43 ad ults before the cou rt on charg e of con tribu ting to the delin qu en cy of a m in o r, 5 were d is m is s e d , 1 pending for t r ia l ,  7 found not g u ilty ,
3 apnea led, 4 fined, 3 com m itted to ja i l ,  9 d is m is s e d  after t r ia l ,  2 pending ad ju d icatio n , 3 placed  on probation and 6 given suspended sentence; 8 fa ilu re  to send ch ild re n  
to scho ol, 4 dis.n is se d  before t r ia l ,  1 pending for t r ia l ,  1 d is m is s e d  after t r ia l ,  1 pending for a d ju d ication  and 1 p laced on probation; 31 for neglect of m in o r c h ild re n ,
2 not a rre s te d , 4 d is m is s e d  before t r ia l ,  6 pending for t r ia l ,  8 found not g u ilty , 1 com m itted to ja i l ,  1 file d  after t r ia l ,  3 pending a fter a d ju d ication  and 6 p laced  on 
probation.





TABLE 149. -- FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Statements of Expenditures and Receipts on Account of Maintenance at State Prison, 
State P rison  Colony, M assachusetts Reformatory, Reformatory for Women, 
State Farm , and P rison  Camp for the year ending June 30, 1954
IN C O M E  S T A T E M E N T










Reimbursements for Services: 
Insane - Board and Care $2 009.72 - - - - $ 2  009. 72 -
Total Board and Care 
Meals - Employees
2 009. 72 
28 089. 60
"
$4 548.00 : $8 084. 10
2 009.72 
1 5  055. 50 $402.00
Total Reimbursements 30 099. 32 - 4 548.00 - 8 0 8 4 .10 1 7  065. 22 402. 00
Sales:
Garbage
















































1 20 0 .0 0





10 209. 20 12 964.16 
4. 77
13  594.37 
6 7.6 2
.
Total Other Rents 1 294.71 . 50 1 221 . 82 - 4. 77 67.62 -
Total Rents 53 098.15 2 111.60 14 046.43 10 209. 20 12 968.93 13  7 6 1. 99 -
Miscellaneous:
Refunds Previous Years 
Jury  duty 
Witness fees









765.06 155. 55 
35.00
5 13 .8 2
1 2. 30 
4 4 7.0 2 
0 6 .14
5.00
Total Miscellaneous 2 589. 19 190.92 395.48 765. 06 190. 55 1 0 4 2 .18 5. 00»
Grand Total $149 503. 72 $14 902.26 $42 646. 83 $11 571.16 $39 070.08 $40 906. 39 $407. 00
Statement of Expenditures and Receipts on Account of Maintenance at State Prison, etc. -- Concluded
Expenditures for
Salarie s - Permanent Positions




Housekeeping Supplies and Expenses
Laboratory, Medical and General Care
Heat and Other Plant Operation
Farm  and (grounds
Travel and Automotive Expenses
Advertising and Printing
R epairs, Alterations and Additions
Special Supplies and Expenses






Net cost of prisons ~- 
Average number of prisoners 
Per capita cost (gross)
Per capita cost (net)
State Prison State Prison 
Colony
M ass. Reformatory 





$4 457 009..18 $615 389. 56 $875 863. 64 $767 500.00 $451 704. 21 $1 697 800. 00 $48 751. 77
231 406.57 113 562. 48 37 362.28 32 060.00 8 782. 08 37 800. 00 1 839.73
109 353. 74 14 912. 82 20 648.45 14 795.50 19 290. 63 37 983. 34 1 723.00
661 588.32 179 921.93 139 083. 62 84 961.66 45 476.41 191 858.79 20 285. 91
153 986. 09 23 380.73 30 787.70 34 146.65 10 384.28 52 029. 77 3 256. 96
75 158.90 9 825. 51 15 549. 54 12 365. 43 5 863.18 30 621.50 933.74
121 130.96 14 723.91 24 700.34 14 089. 27 24 880.45 41 586.45 1 150. 54
377 702. 00 38 845. 09 68 481.80 97 886 . 92 49 197.66 119 304.76 3 985.77
134 528.98 60. 07 26 550.18 18 344.28 14 986.01 74 538.94 49. 50
23 632.83 1 471.36 2 674.05 4 284.87 5 211.17 7 646.34 2 345. 04
4 307.80 981.65 728.58 1 428.13 373.79 719. 65 76. 00
153 853.81 7 409. 72 31 046.83 49 819. 71 18 702. 95 44 485. 63 2 388.97
3 519. 27 1 546.65 347.61 601.11 10. 29 935. 80 77. 81
47 911.63 20 403.86 7 975. 41 6 878. 11 5 845. 01 5 961. 78 847.46
89 002.02 2 849. 58 9 821. 53 19 049. 66 20 640.82 33 003. 76 3 636.67
619.81 _ 102 . 00 2 0 0 .0 0 - 317. 81 -
4 971. 04
- " - -
4 971. 04 -
6 649 682. 95 1 045 284.92 1 291 723.56 1 158 411. 30 681 348.94 2 381 565.36 91 348.87
149 503. 72 14 902. 26 42 646.83 11 571.16 39 070.08 40 906. 39 407.00
6 500 179.23 1 030 382. 66 1 249 076. 73 1 146 840.14 642 278. 86 2 340 658. 97 90 941. 87
3,795 601 740 526 238* 1,644 46
1 752. 22 1 739. 24 1 745.57 2 202.30 2 862.81 1 448.64 1 985.85
1 712.83 1 714.45 1 687.94 2 180. 30 2 698. 65 1 423.76 1 977.00
♦Includes a daily average of 32 babies.
Financial Statement Verified 
(Under requirements of C. 7, S. 19 GL) 
June 6 , 1955 
By Joseph A. Prenney
For the Comptroller 
















Barnstable Ja il  and House 
of Correction 
B illerica House of Correction 5 
Boston Ja il
Cambridge Ja i l  and House 
of Correction 
Dedham Ja i l  and House of 
Correction 
Deer Island House of Correction 
Edgar to wr. Ja il  
Greenfield J a i l  and House of 
Correction 
Lawrence Ja i l  and House of 
Correction 
New Bedford Ja il  and House 
of Correction 
Northampton Ja i l  and House 
of Correction 
P ittsfield Ja i l  and House of 
Correction 
Plymouth J a i l  and House of 
Correction 
Salem Ja i l  and House of 
Correction.
Springfield Ja il  and House of 
Correction 
W orcester Ja i l  and House of 
Correction
T r a v e l,
T r a n s p o r ­
tation,
Office
Ex p en ses




118 972. 20 
418 837. 13 
398 516.77







4 459. 95 
4 195.09
120 ! 343 525.06 253 125. 23 22 351.50 3 356.29
85
612
166 764. 92 
851 562.29 
7 484.80
104 468. 38 
469 887. 95 
2 142. 50
24 190. 25 





23 51 374.07 31 849.45 2 318.50 1 113.49
51 87 868.18 65 990. 82 11 240.59 963. 89
158 253 576.54 121 150. 98 32 636. 51 5 205.11
33 76 824. 57 53 297.14 7 832. 42 1 268.11
74 95 783 78 50 701.17 19 214. 91 1 210.68
105 193 168.82 112 294.59 30 386. 03 4 885.24
79 110 969. 72 78 140. 98 15 065.41 1 301.72
211 176 457.6 6 114 844.35 26 445.99 3 588.47
199 258 445. 39 157 607.60 54 919.42 4 394.24
♦Does not include pensions paid to o fficers.
Note: Compiled from annual reports received from ja ils  and houses of correction.
Clothing Furnish- Medicine Aid to Heat, Light Repairs M iscel-
and ings and and D is- and Farm  and laneous
M aterials Household Medical charged Power Renewals
Supplies Supplies P risoners













4 992.17 5 859.75 3 263. 15 322.03
2 870.05 
32 524.10 
1 0 .0 0
4 4 u l. 45 
16 474. 95 
334.38
3 116.03 
5 253. 91 436.00
805.45 2 945. 45 759.26 229.00
893 10 1 111.64 516. 26 12.60
5 097.93 9 424.08 1 960.02 134.00
1 092.50 2 541.92 370.65 350. 50
3 477.38 3 835.02 1 523.25 103.00
3 099.62 4 780.62 2 693.61 659. 50
1 068.23 4 308.65 1 501.83 472. 35
5 190.49 4 748. 99 1 518.29 252.35
4 676.52 7 008. 32 4 227.71 1 322.50




19 824. 94 
31 939.73
6 099.65 

















5 723.05 4 232. 54 1 296.89 100. 99
5 976.11 - 1 154.67 8 . 50
9 117.84 - 68 850. 07 -
4 255.56 820.CO 4 008.76 986.41
7 292.28 3 323.37 5 058.96 43. 76
10 914.38 16 120.67 7 202.43 132. 13
7 326.46 - 1 784.09 -
12 413.68 5 190.43 2 261.24 3. 38
13 942.74 4 894.41 4 312. 61 1 139. 32
TOTALS $3 610 131 90 $91 588. 93
Barnstable Ja il  and House of Correction 118 972 20 20 774. 67
B illerica House of Correction 418 837. 13 1 092. 43
Boston Ja il 398 516 77 8 937. 20
Cambridge Ja il  and House of Correction 343 525. 06 45 721. 39*
Dedham Ja i l  and House of Correction 166 764. 92 _
Deer Island House of Correction 851 562. 29 6 994. 64t
Edgartown Ja il 7 484 80
Greenfield Ja il  and House of Correction 51 374. 07 706 00
Lawrence Ja i l  and House of Correction 87 868 . 18 48 25
New Bedford Ja il  and House of Correction 253 576. 54 184 17
Northampton Ja i l  and House of Correction 76 824. 57 669 47
Pittsfield Ja i l  and House of Correction 95 783. 78
Plymouth Ja il and House of Correction 193 168. 82 17 849. 06
Salem Ja il  and House of Correction 110 969. 72 251 00
Springfield Ja il  and House of Correction 176 457. 66 1 729. 74




Net Receipts exclusive of Payment
of Fir.es ..nd Expenses
From
Industries




























$3 518 542. 97
98 197. 53 
417 744.70 
389 579. 57 
297 803.67 
166 764. 92 
858 556.93 
7 484.80 
50 6 68 . 07 
87 819. 93 
253 392.37 
76 155. 10 
95 783.78 
175 319. 76 




















2 478. 59 
1 737. 91
1 803.24
2 862. 71 
1 961. 94
1 391.44
2 233. 66 
1 722.91
1 604.91
2 328. 02 
1 294.38 




















Note: Compiled from annual reports received from ja ils  and houses of correction.
♦Includes $44 594. 93 credit on heat, light and power for all county buildings. 
tL o ss
P.D
. 
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